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THE ED UCATIO N A L WEEKL t , , dog~1 fat~, and all ~~,r~, ~: .~~~.~. fle~~ .,.~.n? , ~ : city h.ild 'i~ i~'~~vel1.~ to; ~x4ibitos~·~irqe~S I 
. fowl,o.lIt Ifth.e Pu~P,o., s)~,.,' I, :;,I!o . 1e.  a."C.,~. 1,. lj.;,.n! gu, ag~, of whe,at, 'co'm,' ,oats; &c." b.ut I to .presume ,' ...• h .... ESTADLlSI-!~D IN DKC£MBKR. 1816. BY Tini UNION OF ~ 
then the pnmary 'teitchet Will ',do' best tol -that a Jarm,er s· boy of SIX or seven years of· -'. THB JLLlNOIS SCHOOLMASTER, ILUNOIS. ',. ' , ! ( .. , i . 'J' • • • 
THE MICH'GAN TEACH", MICH'GAN. ' .. ' take it for granted that . ever~: si~.\:y~ eiu' oh.l.l age needs 't6<'I{ave a vi'al' 'of wl)~il(Ketn~lsl " I ' , 
, TilE N'IURASKA 1¢!\C.~~·~, NEDH",-SK,1. ' . \ " :" '1 "t" " I ,I, I' I 0 ".1' J 'j l \\tt. f l • It 
ROMB AND SCHoo';8 K:c"HTo"':=~:Ero.iE', INDI~NA'. . . ~I~il~: ~nows what .!~ p~,e~PJr'.I.wt;l ·the. J1.~.mes , ?.f al~ ear, o~ , ~lJdiap 00rl\ i~~ust lu.9P~r ~\lj ,C I 
THB SCl;lOOL, MlCH.GAN.. ,. of 0, bJ'ects common to every.·. house and:doo·· r- . npse "he.n. he comes to : theJ ~)\.0 ..rd,~'.' w. he. at 
THE SCHOOL BULLETIN AND N, W. JOUWNAL OF EDUCATION, 
WISCONSIN. . d 1 ' 'd" .. r S . ""'f ' " h land cX'm "ls to 'presuimeJthaLhe'lls la lmn'lllej .' I yar " j re pronounce . : Qme,. ,ourteen .or ... ~ " . f . ' . ,,,,,,, J • 
The Strongest Consolidation of Educational Journals ever EffeCted ,t fit s bJ ct ror the State In~btui\on lor \ ' 
in this Count,y. "' . fifte7~l years ago when this '.~p~,~ct-.teaShin?, ;a, 1 : J .d' , 1:1 ' , ,~ u')'" T . .. I·,il,!., 
8U.BSCRIPTlON, $2.50; IF PAlO IN AOVANCE, .$2:00: fever )first brok~ out, we . h:~a~d . a persOIl ~~eble !mln ed chll reno , . . or !' ",; ~' I 
lectunng the pnmary ~ectlOn qfa teacher~ ' , I ' . . . I ,~ .' ,I ., . .' • 
THE WESTERN . EDUCATIONAL' Jo'URNAL, association on this subject. · He 'advised BELqIAN ELEM,E ,TARY SOHO,OLS.. "1' 
Monthly Edfliotz oj Educa/ionai lVee~ly • . ' the.'p~blic SGb.oO\}~1!-C.HefS· ~r~~c3ub' c;rty ,:'~ Th~ Mi~ist~r '~tPI~~WS ! iJ1~tr~F.t.i<>~; ~~~ ." • 
. . .. ' . .~m~1.l bundles of splints Jor, ,Stra,\v into their!' prescf\i)~d i ~be tol\p;.vjn'g .,subjects. fo~ '1 ,all '? t 
SUBSCRIPTION-50 CENTS;-Y~ARLY. " '., sc.ho.<;>t ooms, ansi .. ,teach, Ghilcjten , tQ ,ad4" ,the a~vanced elementa'ry ) rchodls - und~)-~ J ifll .. 
Advertising ",'es given on.applicalion. . . .'" ' . . ~ subtracl t,multiply,an'd i:lividel'hi'ak~ 'll'actlfii"s: ills jun'i ~1ii'ci:ion1 : ,'1.;"i r ~ ) I ,,JJ~ I .Jn ,.1 1 '),"~'. ! '. Remittances made payable and addressed to d' ktl ·ll':·lr}·'l' . ~?"j, I 'i!~'l ' " ,, · r , ~p.f J ,;:-lrf:,,!IIJi'! ' "· jJbU·"l ,-" t 
. . . an \Vor 1em, I ustratln~ ~\le . , p'roce~sJ 'as, ,' SUIlJ .. CTS. . Re' ''f J. F·RED' \VAGG0NliiR.' EditOr and Publisher, "' /" ' . '. " I,: ' " \1 "': (~ ~1. l ;: (.1 ,' 't' · .. J:u, 1:';' II,;UJUllbjJs. a,r/s. ~ . 
• 24 LAK ESIDE IlUILI1'N9, CH'CAGO"ILL . . tlit;y' ·rent along With toe s.p'hntS or With I' M ~ I ' . h' d ",.'0" '." " ), Jld ." • 
J' TI '1 " '., 1 rl~:I\JI""HI:}I\, oateaclngan reaulg'1 . . 2 . ~ I'" 
EHTERI.O ~T CHICAGO PQST 'OFFICE AS nOOND'OLASS ' MATTER,:' straw .. le on y commentary necessary W 'to ,..1 1 ..... il ",) )! ' ll",r. tj .... ,"t . ",. " , If".1 )~. 
_ . r.." ', .. ( 'I" · " " ;:l ,, n In ..................... ,., .. j l l' 1 l' 
.• , to. mafe on thiS ad'y~ce ,i~. J/.1i·s : : · .IThe s~rne . 'Moth r rton~qe . . · :' i\.; .":~ , .. :::: . 1. ; 4 ).,-s~( .. ' ::"" , 
Ob"t tachl'ng' likeobJ'ect learnl' ng m l..:. b t h ' . ... ' d " '{' O r •.• . \ . · N ·"' - I , , . , . . ,, !! ,If Jec e " . ' . an ~fs e~?:., ~~~ 1n~ " ·,n~:.~I'n?~\ '.~~ i'~lt r~e ,~rel.gn ang~~~~. :, ,, ~ : ,;;,;,{ .. 5.: .5, L.' , '): 
which is as old a~ ·· t'he 'race,' having its may b~ truly added, that .lie IS ,.one or the tinthmetlc ... , . .... ' . . " ...... .. . , .3 . 3 .) .' 
.' . ' '. '.. , " . I ,, ' , .... ' ,. , , ;l . 'G I t ", " ll"dP"''' t1/Y '1 ') 'IU ", ,,, ,, . 
birth wii~n' Adam n.',lln.ed . the anip1als .in mo.sq.ccept~bl~ pllblio '- scho~i'ie-acherli (if{ G:~~f r~ ~~ .. . . ~~I •.• ~· ::. :~·! :; ~;i;i, I ~ ,i: I .. , (. 
the gardel1 of Eden, or JlISt before, and north9r1l IIIlnQls. yet:he.1 dOlsn t teach arith- "ft· g ~.PH Y" ,j:; . l!, : )! ,:. :. ",1 . ,; I . "." • i ;'( " <: 
. b" . I . r . . I q.ISto Iy· .... · ................. I ,,{ : '., 
which egms Wit 1 every mlant as soon 'as ; mellc ~n any sudl sryl.!;·"huJ very'" mutli . as Notiol s of social economy anA~ fl' . , 
.. d . d b d I ' . ' 1 en J ,. I,:' " . . f . ,II, . \ r "," ,Ie.ool " I." It gets ItS eyes an ears open,.ls.ull ou. ~.~ . - ot l~r ~ood publicI school teachers.do. "An.d '! C(:ln ·~t~i tI~n~l!l! \\Oc .... ~ . .. ;~ ... ... !~ ' Hd' ; 1' l " 
Iy a natural m'ethod .of te'acflllig, for oD)ect riow ' for the moral': /.IfAtlje" 6K\%:d ".i'f "ici' Not.lol s· -of.' ~a-fU'i'al ~cle~i:~s .. hy'- . r " bl'l:: 
. . k l . ... <l' ., : " , . .j" n "leI e a~lculture horticulture . learnmg IS the first wor 0 every 111man develop habits of close observatIOn :\1'l'1 "d' b . li'~" ", L ' ",,,,'1 I \I I "0: • 
• • • • ' . I ':;" ',.,. I,! ' . ,'f , .' an ar 0 Cll tUTe ..... .. .... 4 ." . . 
bemg t~~ p~mlfl,ve offi~e , and ah~~y s.. .~ne: te~ch ;natural hIStOPX;l: ~o~al,l~; .. and .i;Q . ~n •. 'Bookeepi'I)'g . '.: ;' .' ....... : • . ,:1. : • ; •. " I ·d .' ~ ,/,'-. l~i:1 
of the cardinal ' Ises, of the .five sens.es. set children to coui1hng ' t'he 'Ide1!' dhnt'he Gymnlastid '.' .. ' . . :,': .},l • .,vA' .• f ' .. ' 2 1<111·J< (' .. 
But tilcs.e facts cannot just.ily·. the usel~ss fore p~\Vs and hind, p~'ws pri~ .cati" loN~~w, ~Vocai tmu'sic' ) !., •.. : '~ :;:. ~ ?:; ;': ' .. r.:; '2 "'~l;" I,,,;' ',' 
consumption Of time observed in pUb(it paring the claws of different species of birds, Needle work a'nd' domestlc '.' 
schools and' . Sunday schools~ by t~flc~ers to ~~'t~erillg and labe~i,~g Sl~ecim~~s ?r:, Ih.~ . . eco I O~YA . :~, : :, . j'~ .•• • ;; • • • • •• i. ~ :ra: " 
who run W11~ .. on the subject of o~Ject leaves. and barks of ~.re~s, &c. ';; ~£" but .. If: Total ;n).lP.lbe1;.·<;>i, hours a 'Ye~~ " 3~ (.I 3~brl ilf )',;;; 
~eachi~·g. . Ktndergarten teachers',.,d<ea.I;, . ~(i~~W s~ to teach th~~ ~~. s.pe.\I ·, ~r~rd, ~~~, '~J 1 H,RRUSSMN"UNiVERSllI'i~s. ;' 11 f) -',; UJ ,! . 
mg With httle unes from three ~o SIX, wt,l\e' l gtv~ j ~\W,~ l :redlt, . t~ j,qcr.S.I,!l . . W!t.I3I1(W)~h· The .tQbah numberIl0f<. pl'0fessors .. at.\lhe 1'1 .. ). 
years of age,. :have. niuch mo~e . . nee~ s llflicient k~~.~.~~?.;;e ?f . ~h~ ,,~~a~~lIg of. e,eyert ' p.ru§s}i1:~ ';;~II~\y,er;;ities , js I094.8,'. of'; .. (.i 
to use matenal objects tha~ .pflmary wordsl learnea In their 'mo(hers laps, to Ivlioml215 are at ,sEI!'l, lor ~t B9pn, .roS,J.flr ~, 
teachers in the public ichools wii.o seldinit . hla-ke "t ·i1l1'ii'etessiu'y 'fofYOli 'to delain: ih'em ' at ' Brelsl ~n', 114 at Got'tingen, 60~ at ,Grells-. .. 1 ' 
. . ' '. ). . ' r. ! T " . ' • W ' 1,1 j. . at Hanel :6P 'at Kiel )rlBs t' ,'" , .. 
deal With c1l1ldrt;n younger than SIX years. untl'l ~Ol\ !lila they ca,n .,sketch t"he things ' 'K~' '1!J b97... 6 " M:' b ·. ...'tt ~., ... t'lila r -Jr.1 J, 
. . .' . ,. " ' . . . . . ,,)110 5 e·,:g, 9 a 'AT urg. 30-" 1Y,U .. S ... r, . Now that !nan or w:oman 'has ndt enough n~\1le on thetr slates or 'q~ .~~ W~cRbo~r~; a lld .'IO, at Braul1sbe·rg., 1:9>are · pcofessOl~q~f : 1 J j , 
of What W.ebster 'ra,lls gur1p.tio~ . to .t\!,a~h ,Pictures in .. t primer\., o~ •.. a n;ading' ,book !Bi·otest!-Il~.tgeRl~.t!4R~ <;i!.thglip tIH;<;>lo~ I ' ('I 
a s~hool,.,w!1Q has not learned thaUi:Jiglisb, ser,v;e :to attract and awakc;JJ. .~h~ll cp,rigsi~y 9.P'p~ ~aw, 27.2 of me Ilcme, and ~~.{)f I U 
children 'of. six years and upwards, if pos- of thelchildren, and so qukk;en{ t)Teir ·d~sirci' · ph"'os~ph~. ' f': '.. . .i'" '!Odd" 0 
. -, I 1 d HlH1 : ,,'( . r. "cf~"l' ,1, 'lI t '" I i f , J oj. .Jj • ~.. i 
!lessed 'of (j~dil1a~y inte115g'e??e, dtl,rot .?eed' tol~~fn to re.a :."I! F9.rj,~~i~,'~\:.!l~.0'l; ~e . ~i~e .'J:IjIEO qGlCA,L sc~p07:~ ~F " l'f:I:l:~U:l' ANI?t ~ " 
to dra~ f r .~(j see a plclu·r!!-.:of ~, ?~~ .~P t!l ' ~J~;j them In such booksr2~h'~; t~,~ : ~~~~~, ' .: '<I
t
'), . r \R~ff~~i-" •. ~ :< I •. f '~ ; j )/ ,w 
help tnem . to; understand what .15 mean.t . thpr~ .are of them and tne more artistic Fe\ 'Countoes hay suc)} a ~3:P,~ty of .. : .. , 
, """'," ' . .l " • " ro. ;- , "11 ' •. " .' 'I, , ! .I c- ; SGI1.oo s of tbeoJogy as Great BnUlinl'a (1" j '. ( . 
when the \~9nt dQ.g I IS ,pro~oun~ed'l: ~nd they; ~re! the. bet~!!.!,' , , )?;l.tl . ~tij' ?~~~n. ~r fol1o~ Iri!iand,r!as ,will be 'seen l~l'0ml die fe>.lGwing:!'.>J r 
thatin:ct.rawmg~ ~Icture~~adopthe!.qo that It. IS wI~e to ;o~.~~~~e, ,~~~" ti~~o~a ~~~r/l, ' .. ".,>t., "fI,JI'; ;' ''' ";e!LI, 
not de~lve su;fIi,clen~ " ~~~p~'; m ~emor~zlng .sc~~?~ 111 hold~ng up tU'l'rl'lp~. I?~,~a~o~~)t h,a.t~ , .. CI,J rch of Rnft.!anq. : A' .§~: I)ay~4. s~! f '. .: 
the wntten word dol!'. Inscrt.be.d .b.e.l.o~ It ~o , gloves, and mIttens bl:fere a ) pnm<lr,Y1read. lege, Lampster1. !nc{or~rp.te\d . 1>8;z~.l:::x • . ,'. '1 
J' ", ,. I'i'-\ .• r., ' ,J( •• 1 " " " " ". - . l. •• professo S ah8' el'ght 'stlld1{nts . ft . ~fII(m :):)/ II 
compensate them for the t1mt;con~)pped In ·I!:lg ,class every t1m~ . a ~upil ";:o~s, to the . 'j S IA' ·'..:l"' f\' C .1'1" 'B" k ' "'l"';>.ll iWI1 ·" \ 
. If h ' . h ' d . t t &"'-JlI, Jf> ' .. "I 'Id < 'J' ,2 . t. nlu'" S G e!;e, II enUCIW, 
such .drawmg.; ' . .t e puq?9se JS' to teac wO~. turmp, p.o. a Of. ' , .. ::.c:f ,· ';f.IV,e, '-11 r.e.n, .Iound~@tn 846 . . u se~enty-fou~ st\ldel'lts:. ' ;: n '1' 
drawln~ then it 1St well e?¢)l\gh' for teachers c.redlt for knowllig what:, IS'J I;n.~nt· Wjhen l .'3; St.·;,Augustine 5 Gpl1~gell ~&ntetbu~1 
and ·children to ·take the time to sketch youJi;<l1l the name!i~Or ~(hat~objtet~. 'f.\!l' .. fQu,f{d!!d· 1848. Fifty students,· ",.-
• HI ... t . : r·!! ::.,,,' , ".1 (t, ·r J, dn~ ~'I 'l II' l . :, .... ' 1 ftC f 'f 
. ; 
80 THE EDUCA:TIONAI::. ' WEEKLY. 
4. Chic,hestet,Tcoll~ge: Ji):nd~d , ;83~" ~ ';"This is U~ftall~\'at~b~ted to ?t~e indl 
Eighteen studeIl!s. '.,'" ' . tinct and brilltlin'g Gepnall~~Ylfes. ...t. 
He ~~ke with e~estness, .. De~,~tz " ~ 
Go!straighr.to ~r, lfackler's desk i 
5, Cuddesdon ' tronege, ...... (3xfohi-shlre, War einst ein Vater hach geehrt, 
founded 1854. Twenty-two ~tude':lts, D~m'w~r ejnjunger.Sohn bescheert, 
A:nd)ea~~writc th,!O Stolzian, ';;'. 
For if you don't stenography 
"ll"ou're sure to get the myopy, 
WhTcli'you can ne'er get rid'of. 6. London College of Divimty; Highbury, Er Hebt ~hn .!'hne· ~assen ;. - , 
foundell 1863fll Seventy-seven students. . Er w<l!lte, ~~~ele,hrt)'~n ~seh~"~" , .j,;.., I ~ l'he son was good as well as brave; 
M· · C II 'T - -d ' Und lIess IIiD aufs Gymnas Ulm gehn, • d b t ograph 7· Church , ISSIO. naq 0 ege, . ...."n on, Schl'c' '~ t I'hn dWl:h rule 'Klassen. ",n soon ecame a s en . ' , 
r d 8 Til, li d" , Revolting fiofu no labor, 
.oun ed ., 25· .lr. ty-t r.ee ,stu el)ts. ., , . ' '" u. .. ' I'd' ' t 'th Ilt ' e ~ 8 M:fssioo'l:fneol/"\gt'ca1('ColJ.e·ge I SOuth'; {1.i Doch elnes-Morgensj als eti Sass ~ If*" ._ ~~e soo~rc~u lVp 51 ~VI 0 .fl swa~ , 
'k y,- d r nd.:l L:: 8 'El BeintKaffee, un,d,Qie.ze\tung las, Tliree hun<lr.ed syllableS per mmute, 
war, :""'~ on, .ou e~. 1 77. even ' FaSst ilin1gewaW'gei' SclilrecJ(en " ,,'fr: . "Which gave tne FatheGjoy. 
students. .• ..h': ' ,; • ,i.' - Er fand, ~as jurlgsi sin;Herr €ahen; "! ·1 For'sine the blessing did not fail:: 
9· Gloucester Theological Colleg:, l!:ifahren in der Hygien, . i ~i1.J,other suO:e,rers..2.al:is !_ ., 
founded' .869, Fifteen' students. In Breslad 'thit endtcl<en, .,. ~" Erom many hams 'of writing, '. 
10. Ely Thciological College" founded ,'" E. ias~Entsetzen s'6Mbt Sem H.iar-' '., :::')' 'q~:ld g1asses stuck 'befo~e their eyes, 
1876• ''Pwe"lv:eistudellts, ' ,'J '.' D'ass die.G"mnllj;ien 'vb, lJ ~\l(ahl' i, " (" ;,!. Wore spectacles' upon ,the bose, 
, ., . 'Myopes of'every grade: ' 
11. Lee<is,Thet>logical'CGlleg.e; founded, " .Vndz~~rderAn~e,n wegen.. <r' ," '1 .,. . 
1876, .'~wenty students. - ,J 0 • Sle !a,uliten' v~n der ,ScliUler z.thl· ut he 'hadone"d ot no pinch-nose ',: 
L" &6 ~dTli .~ . (;611 " J!)relVler~f!.n, lel(~eqllJemal ). ,,<j', t. ,His'eyes- ne'er gave him trouble. 
12, Ic.e eo ogtcalJ ': eg~,fou~~ed ,jDas idle Schv~rmij$.fn. "..r T' He.saw alike the dust below, 1857. Thirty-three students. , ' .' . ~, , : " , '. ' . :.', ' " "Or far away to' Magdeburg, 
13· Lincoln Theological College, re- Da pef.er seme,1) ~Iel>e..., ~o~n!l . r ' 1'0, or'even through the solid globe, 
cd _d ,. "" • 'II d Der Kam von semen LexIcon. ' ' E' 'to t" antinode open , .... 7,/f· L",:tlrtr-two'stu ents.' " ; 'Wo er sich langgesehunden r,,:, n e,n ,..~ , '1 "! " ,11 
.14· St.~ees ,College,CulI)berland,founded AI Er sail. ihm. iit '!ias I?lalje ~,ug:, !,: " :'" The li .. eiiet sparkle of !tis eyes 
.816. EIgnty-five' studen'ts. r·., , .' Und 'fund, 'dass t's bhld nrchts ehr tang ;, . :'\rtrra.'cted many.a look ofl()ve 
IS· !SalisbuI'Y Theolegteal College, Ele1'61Ilnz ,warfas~ : geschewnden, 'w ',if. Xnd Inhy ~ l?~g1!~ k~~'bl<.><>m, . 
founde.:l ~860. _T.wC:ntv stlldento '., .J D'-' spra' , ... e" el'lig' !" '~ L" ie~r Fritz
l
' "WI)' r, Afnd 1111 hls ·lIfe-tlme long he gave y~. ,... ."" ~. , . w ~u.' \.? <.;tolze Master heartfelt thankS" 
16. Tru!'O Theological College, fou))<;led Geh,~hle~~igot zie ,~~)Jli9IFl~r .. t~ '~fj, ',J f; 'Fbfs'av~d and bettered eyes" . ,~ , ,, ,J,~,. ": 
1877. Twen!f.-tl.ree students. Und lem nach Stj>lz~ se1irei~e~ I : ,,'~' ,,' ' . ,5 ,.,-",t , 
17 W 11 ,"1:' 'I.~I . 1 Coil r ded Depn,lemsttDIl nkht srenographlc;; "L ' Notes. Stolze., -and Gobelsbergeth (both, n'O\\>, 
• e II ~u ogtca ege, .oun SO~!lgst E>u noch.die Myople~ r :": '~a 'i ' th' '£' h h d 1840, . Fifteep'students.. ; ~. .'" Die IAsst sichr;;{clft vertreibelL 1 dc!a 'were' ~'Uth'o~ of' e' ,orelJl~st s ~t ~n _.sys, 
t8. Wapninster; St. Bo~it~ce Mission ~ . " '. ' , I ; ,. • • tems 'o~ Germa\lY, both areom.odlficatlo.\l~ of~~r:.ut • 
House founded 1860 ' Thirty-five students I!er Sohn ~aJ",P.'l, :4er So~~ahr, brav, , '10:.. longt.: hand., ,T-liree hundred syllables (about one 
, '. . ' . .. I , , ' " " Er ward sog1elch enl Sten"5· A p , d d d fir,.. ds)' 'th . .... d r 19· Bu~h, ~S~. ~~ul"5 Mission House. , W,ollt.I{ein..e.MUhe.schel;l~\1', · ,' ~ , . 2~1 !t~J) fI! a~ .. ,,], \VO( ll~, .e !Da~~~ .. ,.. -sp~.e 0 \, 
founded f878 . Thirteen stuaent!!, Bald sehrieb e~ ohne SchweISS unc\ Blut . 10,ng pmC:lIced .expe~ts, Tpe ch!,,!"i'c~~rs i'ffl )roJ1!1d~r ,. 1 'r 
20. Cutnbt&e"College Scotiana, founded Dreiliund-er sy1beit (We Minht; "". " 'lIrd ~pl>i.:i~ntlY more . disiingui~hable th,a9 tho~!;of" r 
1849. E~ght litud~!lts • .' .. .. : _ ~ , .', ..' ," ,.~: ~Dl\§ ~!t.iiJ<~.Iln V"~,er.{~euen: ' ,w'! ~h I ~~r? ~):> ' tffe" lv~fy 'trY~ng' . ~tdina.:y p~~i~ <~~i~\' . ~e~ f,' 
21. Eplsco~a{1i'he1?logi~,<;ol.lege,ll;d~n'" :',-F~ wah • . 1l~i>Se""e. n J)lIeb-nic!liffansl 'J:l, . Bac'kler IS edItor ~r tlie . ¥agll1!I~ : ~rlift' S'1 'r. 
burg. Fifteen s£!Yien~ , 'I>ie aQ.d~rn,Jltten. it.)).'~u~~- " t,·, 0 " EngeL-Ufe)\.6 PJalSSla •.• ' ' , ! ,', • ",,:. ;r 
M·· .... 11, .. . l :i. . ,'AI' Con' ," D AriVieIe'JI'Scliribens Scliaden., " ., 22. ISSIOIl,.t, ,~O .OAIC~ , , 'tege,,;., O~ Sie s.teoklea.vor>-das Aug' 'ein ,ein Giai ", t, ; "."t- i ".' , , . , .' .... c tJf ,,,i- • . -,,' 
chester, OXforashi~ .. e, f9Wl.ded ~8'78. Seve!), • Und Jrugen BIj~e~auf, ~et'[Nal!! ' . '" THE TE'ACHEJRS~. 'PR'@EESSroNAlTI ., 
students. :"!,,-:: • ' • _ . • Ml op"'in allen Graden. ,' , , • , SPIRIT.' " .. 1 :;,' '.J' 'S:. 
The .ether Pfo~es~a~! ~en!>mJt~a~ensha'Ve I J!)<lr :FrltZ jed~h b.rau,:M ,f-ein Pinc~.nez · , .; ~! ih " "'11"1111: " i' 
fOrtY-SIX 'schQQI~ . o"f tJ1~!ogy" ":lt~ about , Ihm Th'afen Rle del A:ugen well ! ' Iii' a lecttlre before ' the OhiR 'C;:i llte < > 
2,000 students, and the Roman Catholics . Er sah:deur ~\aub am !\oPen, . r:" 1.,1 ''''; J' .0 ,_ . '. : ,' <,"" . ;r: , " " {j 
have fifty-six theolo";~~icol1eges of whom ' Er sah von hierbis ~chlburg" . • , T~ ch~,rs' ~ssoclatlOQl frof. E. r; ~.9.l!1~0~ ; ; I : 
. .. :~ .. . ' ' E saliselbsl durchdieErdedurch" r" 'j'!>','" l ' 11, h .... h 
the number o(students,ls.not gwen. ,rBis;u die An~poden, , . 1,. ; ga~f;~ ! ~~JP~ e~c~l el~t. .} :~t1g .~~. 1./.v,oP~I't.'~l : 
, '" " teacHers prOfe.sslopal spmt to wJPch, we I. 
' . . Und.&einer A'tIgen ~arep. ScheID , :¥' -,:,( >,." J t ' i' " '. J . ~ """. " Threo~hings that Princ!! Bismarck has J:nig ma!l~lleI!Liebes~~ick ih~ ~i? 1'.' . ,I '" .~%e : ,call J pe att:?\~oJl of ou.r Jlll~e~~ , • ~ sethishe/l'l'ton~ 'but'whic'hevenlhewil1notbe" !t1 . tyrldmancMnK'Usses Blutlie. read~ts. The hehef that teachers might · 
Da lvUS!it er aJf' ,sein\..]!,eblntlang- ,f,;, .. " ,II ,il ".1"; I .; , . , ..... ' , . • 'l",< 
able to accomplish are{J.)- .'rhe;use of pure Dem.~u~el) ¥~jst~r ~tolz~ da~k 1" !',d'; ''':'' a?d"snQ\lld: ~xe~~ g{rater ~n~~nc~~u~su:l,e German ,aJone" ,uD~xedt With fureign wetds. Fur l.«ineT Augen, 6Ute. ' w'. Kowg. of the' schoolroo'l) IS II; c<'>lt\,\ctlop. w.tth Ul\, 
(2) . . The uS-a '.>of<: the:'frllclUre alphilbet old ~c~rea<b in Engush '~fter Ini. fRS~i~~; ;- r., '~~d:~viri ~~ri ~eU spgken in 't\ljs ,~ehaif I Germaii '~cut a~ 'ev. e, ry a,n gle,~He re,fuses ..' ill" ,, '71"', "JI 1 \ ," ld I dl ' '~A " ';iI ' if u 
f nlerewas a fath~r once who was ",lIch res~Fte!i. j, we. I'YO~>; >II ~ a ~ !tattr !l.p ~I1.>1 r~~a~ .R L~ ' 
books in th~l'.Roman lettiir, p.ret~nding that lie had a second son" ' . / 1 _ ' spa~e 'peml\tte~ It. . ,.... t;:'" I ' 
it takes tpo-much-,of, his time, tOJ"ead that Whom"ne.love~ beyen'd ,~eaSure .. ' • 9;" " Underlving ... 1\ th/f~acheFS: (oe1;ngs 
• • Hewan.tedhimtQbe,!ngh learnl, ', J'", ~ :\it ~ .. ' " "" """ ttl,' . , 
letter ! ' (3r. , 'l'.i> eoctIrpate: French from the .Sent rum to the f1ig'fi SChool , t'li~uphts, .a~d.~c.t~, ~.~ould ~e th~proj;ss:>tt?1J(l1 
conquert\d ·and1aiinexedptovinces t>f2tlsace And ,Pushed him on through all1the classes. stl1'1t. , <f hIS ~pt11~ Is. tiian!fest In ~ut r~la-
and Lo¥TatJit. : ... f' .,,; ' ,:" But'one 'momin, as:li~ sat " , trons- to each'0the~ and to tbe great sU~Ject . 
Kt coffee, !ea~il!e: the pap.~l1J' '" ,I . ,. of poP,ular ed t1catlOn ,eveDYw her~: ' , I~ ea.l\s·,· 
Th6se who labor at the reformation of A 'b0rerfu,1 frig~t seized hi~~ " ' the t~a_CjlJe.r q1}t of, !\1)4:,~ay froll\ ,"Mm,self 
English"'6rthdgr'aph'y, "imo'w q6w slow a Ii'e ~ound ,!,liat M!. Coh.eli'Ji~d fetched . t" ,tp. e~emrhfy tp,~ ,g~lde)1 rule, t.P 40 ":'}to " 
work it is to c,h, ange ,a, n.y" hab'it. Qf langua.u e Expenenced ,lU th~) I~)\g"ene ,), ,; "! cr, .. bt'h~Js as you would thaf others should do 
,''I;, <;t 4\Jld reported at Breslau. , '1' L '1 .,. l re, ' 
written.nr.spqltc;ri' i," ) '!' ' . " •• i " .i 1(1 OiU. iint'o you ;-;aTs~ftlie law of the:: pr(,rphet ) to 
U' • He read, andJiorror.nuseeJ his ~r-:-: '" ,Io:v.e't>ur,neigbbop.! as ourselv:e~ "etc. The ' I copy belowla numorous ballad from !:he That these schools are full of danger h' 11, .. Id hi ' that , 
And 'that as, to the eyes " teac l!Ig. ere IS as 0 as t e ~ngup'ge r 
"Magazin fur Stenographie" which Will do Tbt!y take from tlte}iats ,ofvul,1i\S 'ul:'" '.f ~av:e It b!rth. , But. w~n. 'Utteted py, th~, 
to read,in ci>tf~~~b~ :ivith t~estory of Of alas t a (ull ·thre"e;fOurtlfs • the Grea Teachellt recelved .a 'bew.' buti,J • . 
Prince "'Bismark'~ effQits':1~ 'prevent t~e'" The invaluable powClj '0£ ~emg: , f}mr h. Th,¥'5plti~ of D1 yinity D1eathe-Erti pbn: 1t 'and ' 
Germa~ (-m w'loptin'g'.' the RomaJlletter~: Then ca1led to h~l his' !ov~d~n" ('~U ,it became ifil1nortalizea!' "'~", .~, . 
. " .• .,.~". . , Who C!lD)e, leaVIng 4.~ dlctwnaty, Let the ,teachers" give it a hew baptilini ' 
It IS ~ s.ubj~t ~.~~ral rem~[k, how large Where he ha~ lon(.been biddel)-. .1 ", and accept it as t,hft JIlotto of the: new pro-, 
I[ maJonlY' oC hte.rary German, l,lse glasses He loo~edhalUtbth IS eyes ~r.~lue fe,~~,' on, as. Hen1'V W, ard Beec.he,.rha~ be~.ll 
' " 1',. )'" , " And IPAAd t t e1-~ .iLiliJIg, ~oo .. , rf. c'U ' h 
from an early age~ , , .. Their bnghtness fading fast. " pfeased'to name our pro~esslon. Let t IS 
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,be the gospel of the ne,w professiop. Let promC!te and build up a higher id~al , of appears in various . degre,es an.d !. in every 
, it be preached pure and und:enh:d by every professional life. Together we might con- class of persons from the most Ignorant up 
.,'teacher that dares to enter its ranks, But trol where now we serve. . Divided we are to the most knowing. We notice.,it in the 
. in louder tones than cari be voiced by Samson shorn of his locks. Oui , stren.gth ex~reme , case.s, ~t eX,ists eve.ry.where. It 
t gue or pen let our acts SIJeak and ' our becOl~es .our weakness, :.1 advocate no takes no philosophic or"prophe6dnsight to . 
on 'I, t t dc ' the personal discover it, for ,. its outcroppi-ngs are' visible 
, factice be more manifest fhan our preach~ : comv.lIlll: Ion : 0 a van e . 
.• p " F . d ' f . h ' I ·aggrandlzement of .the , teachers" but only all over the face of society; ... Many of thos.e 
I m,g. ' . ro~ every orne 0 . every, sc 00 ~ to advance the ,cause for which we have woo are. its·.greatest v.ictims - aIe ,.l.'he most 
house .1Il ·the land le.t ~he t~achers banner consecrated. our liv.es. ; T,heobond that will , painful1y .aware. of its existence" though 
:be raised -and Ii p~n It 1Il ~~~be? . ~he ,,:?rds bind us together for, this noble purpose ~r!l' they are often- quite sure' t~.at 'it. is the sur-
of the crusaders, 11\ hoc slgno ~{\nces. and strong IS. a loyal professlOl'lab :spmt. roundings thaf are out of-jOllit. ' ,I fl.persons 
, The power ofthe teachers' as a bqdy has Our aims, our purposes',! and our efforts the do not find it in ' t'h~mselves, they 'ldo not 
,11 : 'never been f~lt, because it hll;s never .been .same, and the same spirit perYading'all will fail to see ,it in their neighbots . . ,' F a:r below 
., ,', exerted: What has been done to promQte ,at . once make' the. teacher's ,influence felt, our ideals of what:perfed arid 'harrponious 
1 ' ' . and strengthen their calise haS been, done, 'and his work respected. ,As!our professional minds' should be' are those' 'actually ex-
, for :the most part~ 'by 'individu~l efforts in spirit is broad, so ·our professional aiIl1s will isting. ~ <Dne man has,l.ain l!-bnormar m~fn­
,.~, the ' 'communities in which ' the ' teachers be broad; and our profes'sional acts effective. ory another. ;temembers ' 'alinost nothlllg ; 
- ' ,... dwelL ·U pon these , will .depend our professional on~' is inquisitive and specul i1l'tive to' excess, 
, " l- " 'In" olir organized capacity . we · have success. We must not stand, we~ly b.y another is so· sluggish and in'differe'nt that 
'exerted · no IIlfluence except tIJ)on ' each and complain because the new profession the most stirring events cav , scardely pro-
othe·r. We have discussed theories· and is not .at once ,recognized , .as a profession .. ,duce in" him signs ohlife' ~ on'e ris ,reserved 
gone "li'ome" and tried to put 'them into We nllisf giril o~\h,e afmbr oftlie spidt. and -and unassuming; anoth,er cOriceit~ and 
practice. We have planned a better 'system demand recognitio'n', not by words, but by imperiolls ;;ohe s'pasm0dlc apd c)lan-gea~le, 
~ ,. Ifdt our : COll~try school~: y;e· h~~e ' ~een our liv~s ; all9 dC;!e4~f ; r O!'i:!?, . what we s.ay" anothe! always invariable'; : '<?ne,.w;a~m With 
r., '. hatinOIllOllS In regare!. to their specla'l needs, but bY 'what we do and' art.. Tea'chmg enthUSiasm, another cold 'J andr cHeerless. 
a:ncl :the remedies that ought to be appli'ed, will ·. bi!' rec6gnized ' as ' a Hrof!!ssion only These mental dispositions work themselves 
,I We have appointed'-conimitte'es to lay our when the teaclier m'akes it a professip,n, by out in all the 'callings in which men 'engage. 
,j"t ~, plans before 'the 'State , ~egi;l'ature, Wi'tl{ th.e qig~ity of t~e p~ofes~io.nal a~ts, ; by a The~ ,~re. not simply d.es~~a?le, ~ariatibns, 
,U', '" 'what results 'You '~n?w ' <;>\llr too welL ·It large, alld broad, prep~rah0!l for ItS ,work" but mJurlous constltutlO,nal' 'd'isorders, ap-
. '"I 'seeins·to. be a principle With the average andby ~ full . self-con~ecrat!o~ of ,all his peafing even in ,the earli~~.t d~v~lopments 
• j ;:legislator to oppose. what~v~r the ~eache~ tale!lts to it? advancement. Do yq~ -su~- of childq'ife. Wha! .do',;we n:~~'n , by the 
.n· ,'.proposes. He:seem~ to think that !w~at- pose w,e. would need to w~it 10.ng fo~ , public ,much 'used ~xpr~s~IO~" , ' I~. t~~~~~ ~11. sorts 
, "'" ever' the teachers' ask-,Ip the way of legis la- recogmtlon of our profes'slon If eacn of our of people to' in'a1{e,a w8rld ?,, ·It I~ Simply 
tion 'to advance the·interest of edu<;a\ion in schools were' presided ov<!r by ii P~sHlcizzi, an exct:i~e) l Ut'~hred "h'al£' s!lrca:st,ic~lly. by 
the 'Sfate is; in some' way, 'to redound to a Horace Marin, 'or a Dr . .Arnold? 'This 'wHich -we pers'u'~'de oursefves to '~et along 
their own personal aggrandizement. 'He is impossible I know, but we all can possess with the n'ative weakness and trQ~tilesome 
), , will ' ro~ : believe that il. 1~Y motiv~ ,b~t a the,! ~, spirit, their devotio,n fq),~eC~use, and pecu~iarit1e~ ,of 0'11[;. ~ifl.<;l . .J." 'Fhfs::~r1;tor~ed 
.~' , "'Purely se\fis~, one can ,actuat~' ~he". h.uman: ;~helr great,?ess. of soul Posses,~mg , t~ese and l1'\lpa(r:¢~.J.c~ndl,t~bll'l ?f ~,t'h~dm,ltia, b~lng 
-', ':;': 'h:eart~especl~lly the :teache ~ s '. hear.t .. . Is our professlort IS s,eql,r~ ' '", ' . 50 ap'pai"ellt, ' lq,S ~~.~ll:I~'ht th'at ,!l,o s~~~em of 
- < ... oit'posslble that h~ has good rea.sons',or .any "Henry Ward Be!!c;:li!!r says the obstacle educatiorr can,,1je" prciductive "of the best 
. 'reastni' for his belle~ ? ' By .thel.r .' w~rds , ,or. i~ the way pf tpe '-T'ew p¥?fes.~ior is that . pra:ctical' results \Vhich <foes not b1-~~g this 
" . . acK are ·=th,e teachers le~d.mg In th.IS, dls- teaching i~ ir!a~e ,t~e ~.:ep'p1ng:stb~ ~.s ,to all' 'clearly i'nto account: . B,u ~ o.ut;, ~y.~~ems of 
:trust' ,on, the' \?art of the \eglsl~to~s? Iii. our the o~her , p~olessl~rs ,?,y, the young m~nl 'trairt,ing )lave rproc'eed~~ t~~ I~~~~l upon the 
a.ssoclatlOn' With tl~ese gentlemen, .!Jav~ theY 'an~ the .. .waltmg~stones of t~c: youn.g ladles s,upposition qf. a norm:,-1 conv\~t~Ori pf ~he 
, _ '!; found us so weak In chara~ter" or:J;udgment, until God shall send them s9.methmg :else. mental ' facfiltl.eS'. We are . forever talking 
} .... i or influence . t~a,t ' they dee:u It wise not to Let t.pe , step,p.i~g-s,~on.es 'le~d ': oply to: emi- of mental"d'evelo'pment, 'as if all 'that is re-
~'/', ~he.ed our ' pelit~9~s, or give ear - t<;> . our nenc\~ ih 'o:U! » rofessu'>,n and '!;>c<} arred"to qui red ,is rd ,fake a you,th aM "lengthen 
t i :: counsels? , ~r" IS It because, we , are diVided those .. who lW9,l!\~, )-! s~ tq.f!]Ji for .,9,tp.er;pu.t, . him' out" and expal1d< hii}J.l >; ,In ,t,His wa.y 
,J ,~ in o":r ' petitions and ' cou,nse\s that'~hry:;.a,<? :p6ses: " ,1f!>,r,walhl)g-l~to~es ~et te.achmg s~I\l those very pec\lliarities ' wl'iich '4ia:ke men ~ "_ 'tlOt listen to us? .Th,es~ ' ,are qu~stlOns we h.e lis~d t)l1lt has fu~filled Its hlph~st nlls- failures' a're increasetl rather ' ~ha:n: lessened 
I"W[ ,would do well· to conslde~m ~elatlon to ' our~ slon; for the , fr~&p1,ent of w?man s hfe ~on- b' training. ,' The result IS that iliany pass f.~; selves a,s te~chers when mclined to censure .~!!crated to ,teac1iI~,&? , I~l).n . O\~].y add IlIs,ter, f;;"m-th~ scfi00ls 'ihto life With very haited 
!J! : ,"'.the,.menl ~h~ I?ake our law.s. If .our pr?: , ~o ~ professlol~ so en'l~l1,~n~Jy.!~fir ?~n~ She idea~ ' of' their own 'perfections. ,I Wnatever ~ -i tess~onal ' ~plrtt were stronger, our , l?r~ , IS ~aped of ~04 , to , t,l}~ I,N~nfr !m,IS~lpn of is defectiye, in ,t~eJIl is : th'U:5: y,utJ;fa~her 
',;' ~ fes~\(?llal Influences would have greater mot~erhood. A crown awaits he~ as qU,e~~ frbm: the'probabllity>of correc<tion .' !'1'hmgs 
"{' , w.elght. ,. If we are weak, we are only Iwe,ak of,the home. ' " . ' ,.... Th ,,':/ I Id,ildo t 
, .. L ,because$e do not sustain each other and', ," ; '~ " ,1" " '.' , ". ',:, 'b~gm~91· goWt~~· : The"J;orii, .~, .',~~.no 
::." the great cause we represent whh a 'tlni'ted THE CORRECTIV'E VALUE OF, J al1~r~~I\ltel" , 'T~:~J : . "'fi~lht ~ 5!.~~t t~ngs , 
- front. In nU,mbers we are strong. : The . EDUCATION. . :" ," .spe7!11lcrue .... , J h' ~ S~I~~s ;.,P 'l.dt~N21 tl em
t 
. 
.. h f t·· l.' " J 1 . -", '. , ( ., eon e are so eart ~ss as even to oare 0 
'i latest,.statlstlcsso'Yanarmy.o .. c;ac. ~ersln ! Ii",,, •• I' __ ,l .' - ' ", ". ' h"h 'd' " B!~' tn '" t ' 
.. ~ . -' the w.orld I 000 o~o strong, Nearly; 300 _ . -... , :~' q)lesUon t el,~ ~~t 0 s. ,+ .t , ,~ can no , !:r., -. ~o' of' these' are'in the United rStlltes ' and FROM.; PRESlDE,~r:; ?-"~Uliil}~OOl.>LS ADDRE;sSl TO s'ee. ~hernsel,v~~ as' ot~,~S , ~e~. 't~f~NP.-' Many 
,.,1- >",g..... , 'th St t' f Oh' U' 't ' d\."h~t THE GRADUATING . CLASS OF P,ENN COL- of the' qualities 'Yhlch' bnng~'uccess-
t ' 21,oOO .Jn e aeo , lQ. nle · ~ ,~ i-'_ . I._!t:~., J, C.I I: f . ... ,(,d I' " 1./,(: 
, ';>t :::a~ battle we' might wag!!.fo~ 1 the .en;l.ighte~;' . , ,~ ", LEG;~. -n . ' ' 'r" ;!~ra~~ty" perse,ye~ance" ,~n~r&{" ,~ ~~om.y-
1 '-:",~J!1e,l\t of, t,he mas~e.s, for !=l!Hure,,fpr:, hohest ' Bl}t ther(is' anotheican!i .· 'deepe'r J;/luse .are .1iC?t wa~tlh~, put t~.ey' 'h _ ve.", never 
;', " ~ "IJ!;incip\e,~ , f9r .c;ivilization, fQt better educa:- ,(or m'any life fa-ilures:-:-a cauS~, which wo'~ks) learned t~ , ny. extent :P~ 11l\V<!.r,ta~nesson 
~< it ~~J,~!9n!l:\ fl!r::ilities as ,:against Jgnorl).nce, i com~ howey.er, much mO.re ,wi4ely' , tha,~ , i:n, the, ,ot s~lf-a~~l}~r~~l}tt f ~p?,'tl ~t h~lf,a:-Wentu~ 
(' ': nl!lll,ism ; di'shone~ty, ~pd those ,who.would , nauow :Circ1es of ,exfreme .failures, and ~KO, Dr. ~ruo ,0 U~~ 1 ,,~tp.r 1. ' ,Foug . 
I ;, p~J) dO\fn w!lat :we as teac4~r~. are str~vin.g which it,may be helpful to trace. ' Society mto promm.enc~ the Im.portant ttut.h that 
".', ~ tg~l;>,uild \lp. , '. ,! - -contains·,pe.rsons not l!-feW who seem \to be true educatlo~ Is,,~ssent~al1)' co:rect~ve. as . 
", 1',·,;rogether . we, might , ma~e ol\r!\elves a out ,of ,place' <everywhere, "They. ,cannot I well as educah\<e. 1 Under.! the)'msprratlon ~~:;:;" p,o.~e~" ip .politics) and. soci~tr. : Toge!her ,dig" and ifcth'ey ,are :not as.hamed . .td beg, oChis 'per.sonal s~c~c:ss ~' ~re~t! chatn:ge was 
we f1llg1t.t~ ell;ert a poweu eachmg,even mto they aD not know; how . . ThiS, derangement wrought 1n the English. metliods 'ofveduca-
t.1~e halls oflegisl~ti9~. Together 'l.V;e might of.,man with reference to his 'en,viron'ment tion:, '¥oung men .DegaIlJ;to ~ feel '"tha,t the 
•.. ·,f ~Tif.)jE l EDUCtA1HONAL' WEiEkLY~ 
. , 'noblest .work which ,"Cell to :them was to> set hours.;. iheory ofihand-weaving, four nours; "Well, I'm glad· that boys at school now-a· . 
,!!. themselves over tliemselves as their own ·theory ·of power~loom ' weaving, ·four hours; days, and in this country, don't thus badg-
' masters. In our time this conception -.; of 'rad'lcal weaving, eight 1:1Ours; 'dniwing: four er their betters, bully their juniors, tor· 
,L .'Jleducation seell)s some.what overshadow~d, hoars " .. : (. " : .,.. ' .' ment their teachers, and fool away their 
. ;.i and', 'ibst sight or- 'by the und'lIe a:ttention . J .I'Ii. ·.C~efeld :the. :time· i~ ·thus ' divided: tin;Je generally ... 
'\ . which· we ·give · to other phases of the sub- 'If,heoretical teaching Of weaving, fOllr h.ours; Now, I am not going to either moralize 
~ : ject. And yet there is no .'l5a:rt of the \York preparatiory of,drl1fts, twel.ve ho~rs; free- intensely on this averagefather's conclusion, 
'which" is p~imarily"of':greate~ imporlance, ~and . d~a~~n·g, f0ur' ~ours ', pracllcal weav- or write a college story; but I will lay you 
. for unless this be well done J'he olhers can mg on tecnlcal .teachrng, tw~nty-Cou:r hours. out a row of sJ-eletons which you may 
be but· partially successful: Nor is this true .AII: tli~ schools have ·:collections o~ p.at: galvanize into stories as ' long as Tom's if . 
,: oli ; it in ,its . earlie;;t .stages alone,! but. con- te~ns, one · <;>f the best Of t!lese, conslst~llg you like. (Or do you, too, think to find no . 
;'J.. .. : tinuously · " and- whether .. the . training i"be chle~y, .(jf:' sllk ~ damask; · b~rng.~ at: ' Ba~men. "skeleton~' in the closet of the modern 
v· :Ii' under the guidanc.e of al)other(;.or ,be 'S'e'!f' Some schools jl:lso "have 'small" ' hbr~r~es of American coll~ge?) And by these simple 
": "directed, ,· the . delicate works )of the soill works ron w.eavrng. ·The stude~ts 'VISlt the bones Qf scenes ·under· my . own eye, and 
.: ' only begin to .move in perfeCt time ,after mills' in -the',vario,;!s town's on· stated days :chiefly , ,~ithin th'e year ~880, I think to 
long and ca.rceful study:of.all !he parts, and l. to ~tudy the.>"p~actlcaln'r'anag~me·ntof facto- convince yo.u that to.day's !lon-resident" of 
, . patie.nt:efforts at re-qfljustment and r~g:ula~ ries, thus acqulfing t~e practlcal, kn~wle?ge ' 'the "college' town; trusting to his imagina-
• • >Y. tion. I' It:is perhaps ,not to be ·ex.pected that cthat many of.the lsch'ools-cannot put·! wlth- tion foI' his facts, is mistaken; and that the 
}; .' -we, ShllU eoVer have distinct professors:hipsi.m..their reach, ....... ]o1zlt'r. Ocean.'''' , .' ,". tniditibnary evils'of EngJ"and's boys corraled " 
.. I of, idiasYJllcra~ieJl; ·~s the Germ.an Universi- ,\.;, I v, ;., .. I') ",>11" I'U' , ", oJ h : ,.:,.j a~schools have'b'een gener<?ljsly .. trarismitted· 
.,ties h~~e pro"fes.sors\:lips of. humanity, . but . 'THE PLAY 9'1<' 'THE ' Kn~'DE'R-', .t6 the preseot,and some oilhem'invigora,ted 
, someth~ng , of thiS J).ature ~ must ent~r .. more; ',"/" Jr, ". "::, . ." G~R+~N. " ' ;: .' ,,:, .b~ a "sea-voyag~ . . . , , ~_deeply mto,aU.our educational wQrk, If OUT .. " .:; . __ . . , Clustered wlthlll on~ educatIOnal town 
1 , ". ' e:,peeta!io,ns are not to meet with· continu.:1 1. ~li 'the ' Ii?s!dv~ : re;sulnr.~C can,.: be. 'ex- ~t\lndsa .colJ,egc· qf ., ~rts ·and. sciences or" 
" . ,:~Isappolllt.ment. . :'. ,I, , . ':," I p'e~! !!~" fr~m . } he', , J<}!l4er~ar.t,en ; 1~ plar .. ;good rank,. a theolOgical Seml)lar~, a de" 
, :;J,,11" t ; . I , -1' , ... , ' " 'Much of the sliccesli"ofo.the kmder&arten IS partment ,pr,epar:atory to both" and that ~', .;1 WEAVING SCIJOo.1.S , IN GERMANY! ' iie-g~ii~~ ~nl)co~ sists ' ii(l;reventing ~at~, popul,ar '" anne,x'~ 0f our, day, a college for 
, d. I,C' --'. , " ," , ' . .1 ffs ' ·pdsii'ivf' sJb~e·s~. · is ' sb simple that' it Women, tdl~ , classmates, Qfyoung rneh in all 
.- ,, ~ROFITABLE FOR!d OF INDUSTRIAL : ~-." .'I ~annot. be e~p'edba is ~ttract " inb'i~ notice studies. '. f-Ier!! :.are all the ages. ,.between 
I~' ,~,-,," '.,1' ': .. ', • S'ljI,{\U<;:.TI9 N,. .. . l. 'I . I . .. . th a:n 'fdr ' 'ri s\'anc~, fresh . air, ' pu~e: Water, fifteen and its,double, and, ,over ~ll, that 
. d I t )ypuW b.er, l~possl.bl~ ~<i>r: II).,dus!nal l Ill- 'Sf fli~ meA't rif ~ ,phy'siciari'by, wl)~s~, etfq r~~ ; the<;>retical char:m",against ..i1!-con~}Ict,. co-
. ",,' , ~~r,~5=t!o~ to g9 /l!og::qrrectly W. ~tli alJll than ~ 'faml!lY' is. Rep't in good healt~ . Tlibught· educ,atipn. ~ Another.fact , W9lch,Qn,e might , 
" .1 I ')~ ' .qes: Iq~IW 1;;<>~lpan'lJweHIll~ schools : ~ tilC 'p~reP. rs"·a~~ : sl!fficientfy ., ~,'y'aie . how think the pledge of steady habit!(,. is that 
iI , . ,very y:ea.r thqusaqdp <;>f y~ung people are 'de-triii1.entalll i;>iem;tture ~«hoQI,n~" ,a~ts' the .majoritYI of the students areJof country 
" ;,,' I~QWrtt;c! QX thes~'l~ ,hopls 11i1to ~qo,wledge 'ii 'th~ si5~~d' de ve1'opment' 'Of p ie ' bopy parenta-ge. · ..man~ of them thus ,affered the 
t. 'C'J 3;11.' Pflftn1~s thl~ jit, ~~r - ~?, ,b~ , ·~?t;on\.y., "1~ hiifidl'VciW: it 'deitfoy's all ' th'e' freshness rare .food : Their fathers , pined for. Still 
;. ~~h-~~~~r 109, I{';'t, to Id ~ a .! ~uppo;t'" ta' and' 'pl'ea~~,re 'o'f learning, ~nd l ho,~' orly too stronger 'tonic for peace, ,) !lIld al)tidote to 
r -~ t erihs.: , any w ' do :~?!J , k" aVCeh e!!~ orce freq'Uentlf it burdens a whole life 'With ,the youthful depravity, should be, per,J:i:aps, its 1110 eovercrow euran liO t ecommon . , . ";,~,, ,,,, ." Th ' I" .. h Th f h I 
' t Vi . 'd ' .~, R'll <A ~l" '''' -'d'' ',' lb' ' Jllost1! mlscnly.ous a consequenCf.s, e re Iglous c aracter. e grO)ll}, £1 'SC 00 s 
,. . uln u ore" u~s I,." e J ?U~ oor . ' a or!ng J1ealf!iier1i "cliil'd"i§, the ~ore' its,life ni~ni- form one university of a large denomination 
, c asses are put 10 the way of becommg ' . , 'If"" "'j " . !, 'I ' " II " 'p' fl' , • . , h ' C·· S 1 'Id 
.' k"1I d' rt' ~ ' ' I ' , .. , ', ' H r" fests Itse III untmng ac;uvlty, I<J,Y I~ t e of hnstljln,s. r ure y, you say., no WI 
I . .,,5t l ~ e ,.~, Is~ns .. d' t r~gUl~~~ ; nq arg~m~nt 'Chiia 's' 'i\ll.tIfa1 earn'e'st ' W'ofk"/·' '16 ' play if" 'caper;' and social crimes can climb in at 
. I 0 convlOce can Id Imnds , th"t the state , " ' j I, <:"",.> ,:,: ,,," f" I ' 1 ,,:1 II 1... 'h '1 d d ". 
I I , " JJ '{ t'h'; ' .ud' · ' ..... " 1 ~ : , h ' (1 1" ,r; I,. JJ . develops , Dest ana most natura~ly a tl'le wmdows t us nal e , own.. '. an,,] , e IlJ IVlaua Dot a~e arge game;~s; . of·· , -Llf1 ;n < "d" - ' d "A ,. 1 " . '1 'ld' - .. . . 
• ~ I by strch' t'ri's(i Jdion, ,hich doe 'nbl be in ' pqn~ss u ~~~~ ,a~", mlql G '.< 'R ~y!ng S ll .. /IBut see, ·, f~ther! ; what nl1sc~lIefto scree!l 
,II, ~ ,l!ond ~ lld .. il ·ihe9. ' " b'tN, ie~cl; I;.~ I "i'~f; I I~ ~n?,\I~,j\" C~llft::-:::~ ,~~)\~p)~t.e,, ~~~!?, maRi; fol~y your helr-~pparent can 'lllvent!, Rc;Cl- . 
·11 d ,.it· f! , ;.f ,If)! I' \ ;. , .. ,'jJfl 1,,; . muclLas It finds Iff, lilghest happlOess and tatlons hawe scarcely worn out the :opemng 
, , , :r~'E~R1r: A~Do ~R"C,!:'<;"E A,S: r,OKE F.J!iLLOWS·, ' I'iures f .j'OY"" fW'fh~ ' full gd.tificati6!i of the . monthj" w'hen he .holds them a day af bay 
-',,, , ~J.ld 5~nd~ ,j~ sRholars Pout to \!arn . a -Irying 'ihnerll\ld oi1U~ a'~jw~pds/,o~ i'ts ' Ilature, ,the JOl' all His . three [hundred ;fellow-studcmts. ~ 1!!.~p. w.1~a,tJ)t ,1ei!~q~~, t~em'I .. , .l-<liU",·· cih nons 'o('il'l~ jiii rr(ir;l:n(f ·e~~I Jl.aqj't'~ (;a~poJ Having .completed the week's appearance 
. :). , .' bf ~tt.iDe.ulM ;;~Y$!x.x .in.s~a'.l~~ rtqe i, Germiln Wa\"m ! i f. :~ "Le~: ~:' on~) tliiii~,' 1.~~y'sJGoeths" 'before ~professors ' at' nOOn of. Friday, your 
, I 'f\f,~!W\l"\g schc;>ols ~ave lbe~nl (o»n~e~ by'Hie ' jhi'a~ 'hg-c"an (ove{tg¥~ 'tlie 'fi f~t rm~r'i:ssi'on,.s Charley ' (his mother is very proud of his 
11;,' ( goJ\lE;~nwent :$lJl,d the IQca,~ ~lI~i}prities. onhe or ills ·I¥:e::,fll. Aria;' fA "sbhth, t'Jilly are :C~n-.. morals av, Home) and , his chum. hammer "J'I~J !,'~owns, in " w,hic!l .tqey ,ar!!r' ;sltlja~esl· ; :fliis i ~blliif~ f!!,¥ a\y fWbseq,ue(ni.p~n'Od.~. l" A joy- the afternoon out . of mind with:aJ game 
," 1>; IWA~ !th,~ .~ase.. :W1 ,~~ •• ~~e ,Sf:I"1.P,qj§,'p'( .YrJ,?~e.~~;~: I~\~ :~~pi;tNiW.}9~~, i~~nke:.s~?sOihf tl.? , fb'e which the~ call !' ol~ sled!1;e,' ': .. S'pend Sat.ur-
'1.,' jMu.~l,"\e.l:n,,) ~ll~rnJlI~f~j .. €r.et"ld,) flnq,,~eu{ltn .. whole' hfe, anti IS of tHe ~reat,e~Slwq~rt~p.~~ day and 'llIglit quesllonab~y away' at' a .Clty, 
.! H1 >:~gfP' !"I lt)Yo~~f~lOOI~ ~4,~$l~s~ and ~aFen, for the comp'!ete development of the chltp-. sleep' on Sunday, and reahze 'at lamp hght-
,q ." 'J#UJ R~\ r~~If1~ s~1}~;l)ald ~~,t?cr~ fqr,me; ,o~ ~~o1~ %raf~siT'" "1 '1'" " }]'J ' ; ;,;. " f ing,: ,that ,they, rhave "no lesson,.'I~ariled for " 
iw!rlJ t.~~Lea;·W~ !,;~ ~.~ft.~", ~rj~ ·so~I~!1-p) !~!lpu act- , , ": ' . ,' , :1.::-; ." , . -~ ~'!"l Monday: ',: . . .-r:' :",. : .)(1.,,1 
. . ~rers, tbe second 10 , the Xrl .anij" Trade '/ ( ) 1 l.'A:...ll 1 . , l '.,' '" . (h' . 'I' . 
oj '.m; J"" 1::J';:j fil ( LU ' " S('h'-" 1 7 ' "' . COLLEGE CRIMINALS. : ',I c~: . .s 1'hlsls!tJjeufolly" What 'l~ euma ICIOUS 
'" (II: O~%r :q tt e .. 1.9W,f!· . ,F ,80;( , ar~<: ,I)pw In , __ . ~ ,' ... (;1)1 thiscllief? " Why, too proud tb utt~rly .fail 
, '1 If ~Ol,~~~ pC ~Jg,~ll!fh~,t~P. ~~~ I~',Q,'(~~~',Meefi1l)f '.!C 'I! f 'mr./ j AMEsiciEMENT'.A:MIlROsE.' iJ .. r 'arid ·gtand black1marked, ·toci " hontirable" ~cl!0nau, neides elm"al'ld' rassan, 1')' I:..:"n 1< " il J " j ·l;r. '~'·l<l·l') ,,, , " "1 . ' b' . . ,; " . " " 
-·''.::>:>·''E- d ,li t·: II, '" '1'1 "' I'l' t'I ' il l 1,\ " The renec1:ing gentleman of to-day)' f ,to ' feign sloJ(riess," they nng ' gellius to xcep 109 rou lQuse, a, . le s.c 100 s pre-. . )' n, I · • "'F .', " ' . ' 1 ' f I ("''tJ~ h:},rid-Iboins. ; i~ 'rsi~rds' f~e ~stem of thlOk", ni~s 'Ir~mD h'~ . ~e.ad!~g of d: fi:onv I:i:~o~ t~,e ~me~re~c~-a so a p~~o..,p ~5ter 
'7 (' J1lte;i~ing'l the ,5e t s.s;hboIV'nlaY( be dlvi'ded' BfQ~nls elmo r
h 
a.~. s . 'Ill
i
. nh&lan~ orkty, 0 h' ar!,sdan ,a ' a; . danternl' ' tt an 0tUlT n,'">~ inC 'i~o :sections," viz: '. Th6se .":whicl. ol).lif :rear5';ag.e"somew, at cymca 'tn ' Is~r~If1at s w en III l1stn<;>us 'stu ent.s s e~p, ll~r en er 
't, , ., RiJ-<, s:. It'f'~ ,. ~ .i "lt!. ' l.I Ih' "hi (" ! £l', iUp0n' lthe 'J !y.oung" men 'and .lIhe:/s'choo!s of the hallway whe'nce open all the rooms for ,~ ",lJo~he~,y5f .. P~Ij~W~' 1 fl;~ r: ;1)11 ',0 ,e JY, I~, I.'Y ~-!;';.e .that liiitnC}land Icountry:,i" "lllhef'ha'S not 'en- reCitation; ~nd. "genitis": dep,osits damp 
J 5 prl pl<:ces. , . ' . , d h h" Rd " I' f1 "1" hi" k " h 1" I M' d
' 
t' ;j ''''oJ' ..... . JJii ~ f!"';" ' . ,I:'; I·>Joye ·.t e :.J Ig ~ ... e ucatJon'a , .aclltle5, ' e ;p aster Irte"very eY" 0 e. ' ,or) aya mne 
",; , nJ >'''!l'~~' 1lHE,METH.0D: OF, ~EACHING .. r ,/ ,,J upbraias{ 17o"ini, :ordd <£:Q'JjJtwirh, .a: criminal· o'clock it is be.autifully· h!1rdeh~d: ~he 
• . uti , .. is:mueh! the" sariie ilball sch"'o.GIs~ Aot>Chem:-' wa~te ' lOf 0ppofto\lctlities whitt'l) 'he thin&s he young ·men' at~ . ar" slic.cess~jn "therr hne. 
d.'11 .. nlw fther.stuPelitls',wGrk; , tJij,I'ty,~eiglit l hGu!lS a ,wdtrld;uh'ave made'much' bfi fcm good>; 'ana, Jr:in itof foe ' putS" the forenool1 ' a:n'd SOl)le 
-f; ' fI -Week fiJdi.vided as ' fallows l tA".naly,sisl ofr .pat- I.thinking' 'a'F ~ hisilow,nors6ns" atb s~hOoI\, 1 he :profanitj in"l6 . th~' · ~ey-h91 t;S . to expel th~ 
.. ' C[l ,~,timts:' isixteem •.. lio'u'fs'; eonfposition, bwoJ'close5 with III bit 'of":~meHi:an' self:esH:en\l,. plaste~. No c1aslies ' recite to-day: It is 
"::;: .. _ --- : -
one day annihilated to three hundred stu~ 'is thus fosH~red ' ' 'frue, the 'act is 'va:~nished, night walk home; clothed in -the simple 
dents and a score of teachers, The boys :'If joke;" but .the, young [uan who ' grows folds of a ,cotton. nightgown, ' Yet another I 
you and your neighbor are spending mone,Y 'up n?thing b,~,tte~ ,th~n a. joker i~ ,a"j;.Qa:md\.' .f~eshm.an I see beguiled, by .the aggravated , 
to mak~, gentlem~n ?f- have robbed theu d~sPfcable nelg~bp~, a!.l,~ f~:vorabl~ soil f9r !Ie of :' a tel~gr,am from home;'" into' open~ , 
fellows of a y~a~ s time! And, perhar.s, c\1me, Inde~d , a ,p~e~,e~ltated J,est that m& hIS d,oor I.n the dark, when.f,e r e i~ 
the saddest o~ It IS, that they do not see It, wounds has no ',palhatlOn ; 'a cnme may r}lshed urGer the pump, ducked, and de-
The" st01en time IS worth on'e thousand 'have: ' 'j .. ,·,'t. , ,I 1i '~' ,,"'I "" . 'posited in the centre of the-'slindy street, 
~oIIar~, :' This ciiI:ne t,hey call f~~ : , " :N6t~- ; 1 ~ The old En'glish ';syste,m"'o{;l ''''fagging'' This las t was t,he," amuse'llent" of a 
~ng ~ean about It, . Justa crackl~ ,,~?O? ~as no · part.iIDiour :Amedoan.college..; but ,q.qzen from, the JUl11or _,c!ass, ' A,nd mOre 
Jake, ,,' ., ' ,'. 1 wher~,:tHe,,~!,d ~c1as!\ ,~n~e.Yl r~,ma,ins , th~re mlgh~ be told. . ' , 
These moral , buds of the, mtellectual , bullYlsm eXIsts by classes, Are freshll}.en ... , Is 'there not ro~m ' for reform stili 111 dur 
future SCO~? fa!lur~j t,hey "wIll,. not sham about to partake of a private class sup'per, ' college customs and management?, 
sickness ana cloak It wIth a lie":":'Only ste~1 their "suI?e~iors ~ ' ra,id , thfl.11 alld c~~rr off -Paller's A1(tericHn, ¥.lJnthly , , ,,' 
a day fr~m each of, three " huh:~red and ; th~il" '~Jppli~s ~hd t heir pleaUre': ') Are' heY' ! . . ' ,,' ":. e 
twenty 111110cents: 'There ,was ' no act a)lout : .to glVe-,.a" public entert.ainment, in· MATHEM KTICAL 'DEPADll'trEl.IIT ' 
meaner, more hostile to morals and'culture; ()rat~iy, 'thei r spe~kers ' are"kidn~i)ped and ,. '.' t\' , Jb11Y1 1,.. , , 
in English scho?I,s forty. years, ago;'! , '" dmfihed ' t'ill \'We' '' ~n't~itainment'' is ~ti6ken' 1 EDlToa. DAVID KIRK. BLOoM~a. '~IS' ,', .• 1 
Is this the Spirit of the average Amencan' 'dt :i'U' : the!.pas1 "tense," Nor is (110in\ bld' , '.1 " " yout1i' ~ho 'is sent to coU~ge? Let us: seek 'theory; , that .'~te~chers a,.rid'~,l st,udents are 'IJINfINHY" MITD INFnn').;E~lMAL, , ' ':': 
answ,~r 111 furth~r and , assorted facts, A~ :n.atuJa} e~emle~" ,. , \ef~ unapplied al,no_ng us ' . -- ",:, ' , . , 
electIOn of national, I~lport,a~ce has oc · 1 hat the, pr.actl!=al 1110tto of many 111 ~choo~ 1 r.ere has always been a great deal of 
curred Those who 'wm ' rejOIce 'and·' the '" ,, ' " t'h" ,,,II /, h I) 01! ,,'I .. J . ",~ •. ' : ' , . ' . , IS, any mg fO g~t t rougu, IS a act as , Illisunderstanding in regard to these terms 
rudest cItIzens of the town' resort to a: 11Ight, plain 'as th~ colle~e l'tb'*er, ' - l .. :,,,,1 d'/ 01' " i", ;" ' ! I 'I I , . , /' " ,J, I ", ~ • 1',1 " 
fire of barrels and boxes, · I'ntelhgenee :':" ,' ' .. ' ; ,1 >-'" ~,'" ,!ind the very latest worKS on. algeo a ao ' 
. , - . TI " II " I Pomes , of Latm and Homenc:man1e ," I, I ) b ' I I ' I 
must excel Ignorance: Ie VI age SImple b . ' '')h '''' 't ' ,; t"1 -II ' .. ;. d f '-" ,not rna"''''"t lem'I'c eall . y,., stn~t y, oglca, ! 
. d " tve". d pnv·a e !ita s { .. 'tl lare"d ten' out J. ''''1 7 ' "" , '" ~. 
must, of course, be cloude by the college 'for exerciSel(l(.As)i,1 ,se;,j t, ,\','oribbing ',' is. : Q,~nl}~tion~, , ~Q~olute infini,t~; .. ~:hich like ', I 
venda!. The' latte~ ~usters two hundred rIl , ' . ., ' I ' f h d' some other things' that we taik ,,'bout is un- " 
t on and at bed,-t1l1ie they hurn the ~ 1 . . , ?l~I,v.ery c~~lp~,nllre e¥~ i .r.o/ll ';."ar ,. . , ' r . " , ::~ , ~i~ch~~ relic of a past fire with condiments ' Istu,d.XJtaIJd fro~, c1~s:e i.k.n,?Jleq~e, ; . __ ~v,;rJ1 IN'lka,b~(, is ,oftC[!l ' taken to ,1;t1e~n ,a quantity .'( 
of tar and oil added, resist the fire depart..; ~r,gl~~~~"i~'1flaltlo~ I~:~~~nd ljan?,!2rnl.- ~hat" I~ I larg~!11b,~yol?d the, h{llltS of, QIl t: .. 
ment, and hack its ' hose, " Yet, wheriev.er ' H!:I~',' , I~ d~f, a?~~ IS . n £essay on,' laam- 'serlses, AT OI,lC mt(t hods of .e.xpr~ssion, In " 
young men' become gentlemen it is , not' by" " A ca de ' tor, ~ e:J 'PI;O ess;or gets,lI<not :the sa;n'e 'I~ay ; absoidte ' nothi~'g is cp,~. ·" 
the I\:fire bug" spirit, bu,t by ,getting ov.er it" ~;.,.~~grat ·';1~ .'7; b~~ph,~ upon,'~\l,e '.Jllady." ~J!>t , tt l!' "d d ' th ili" t h,' ~, inti' 'tely' s~~il .'" Meantime,sol1)esp~ritsofthe,Jjannexed,.'!, " e Iges 0 a cf!,tJcsl!.s.~ay or , an. e Itors , ou,~ " ,e :l w~ I, a IW, \C IS .. q~ , , , I). 
walk,'abroad and,are loud ·inlvery:common" '\l0tes"1 An~ !lfl~~Md~n~ I~, thec,>lo?l s~~r~~ ,a.~d ! },s , r~p'rJt~e!lted ,by' th!!ysam e Ii);mbol, I'; . 
if not coarse, campaign songs and political ou~ ~~ t~a<:¥ ~~~I ~O~!1 !,~;!~~~,Irl~ ~Ild.r~~, vii.: 0, A :yariable qua,rtlty may ,be; qon-
sopran:, cheer.. Is this a natural 'crumb a:n IT e ~aU,tfl u Yb,cnh ! g !s g a ~ba. ceived, to' j n~rease bt:yoll~ any ,flssignable ".!' f - d' t' ? -1 \" Id" t,·rp I ii' v" .. , \me. oratloll rom a I:; op s sermon, Wit - , ." ' .. ' - , ' o co e uca lOll. ·vou n,o ~om an ' ~u -6Ut th~ loss ot'a " { 'Yle"flJwer " ,; [1 I" ,., ,,'. limit, lf9d we may: 'speak. of.it all, ap, Inllp I' , 
forty years ago, have' ql11t roguery and ,,,',,: >I ll ,~.,/~, ., " ot ' • ., ,," 1, ' : , " ' b " 
turned back blushing to see their ~jsters. thus ',¥ary. cr99~~" , an(jl . f.oll,es i\l l" j;o!!c;~~~,e ltely, large!! q'lan4tY" ut: we, c~Qn?t Il,ma~ne • 
far (allowing? '. , ,', .. '., ,:' I .hfe :have b.t;.ep J:;~l\rge,d, ~pon t"el d<?;!l)1to~r ~ , st~tf.,q6. t~ej ~uantlty 111 WI]I:Cp.;~t becom~81 ., ' 
Again, an unknown quantity of collegIate syst~m, .i~u~)h~s sysf.ell} "4q~S I!l0~,, ,p,re~f!.ij Incapaple" of l\lcrease, all!i' It JS, therefore 
genius plants powder ,beneath an inferior. ,at, the seat oH h!;s,e eplsode~" I Abn.d ,I.f: t~~r~ absur.d to :spea~ of absolute infinity" at 
. , ... ..; . t f d ,was more elaborate fightmg ~ hind the " j ,r' ' • 
campus structure, wa~"ng,,£~lyo~a e un s hI" ' , ." " " ," J.', .:1 'least. in mathematics, " .. j
and awakening the town at mldl11gh~" .. cape l!l. TO~l s aor~lt~ry, ~ar.~, t~e.re was" I , .. .. " _ I • • • " 
'Anon the night-watch ,' within the boar~" ll!~p t~e ,;;a~er ~y~te~ ?f. JP'Utt1~g ~very youth If .'Ye, conSider, the expres~lOn X-r.;r. 11) 
, ing-hal\ fOl ,girls slumb~rs, while its 'great I,~ tp hIS room at I11g)lif~ll, and: I ,~,t~ .~~g ,at ~h1c;}1! a ,5 .constant ana In ·ius~ allittl,e la~". " I ' 
side-Board ' 'IS plundered of all pastry':- a . se~so~ a.p!_~, h~~r, ,, ~It~! 115 many .. ~I~~~~ er thalli ,,,,, ,we shall,conclude that x l!i,very ' 110 
" ' h' '. '. , t 'k ' " Ath ' b I"'" 'are lar~ly I!.lyeli to' carousals by squads of not mg mean,Jus aJo e, . !Y er ur.g,ars Jj ' b L" "' ''llff' 1,,1 .. i\,.; ' " "', . ·'·f · " ) al'"e If we make the difference oe>'ween,l, t . d r f, " Pol , ,-, c nge la sou s lJ~ rooms replote rom ... ' c • , 
_ may say ' the ,sa~e,,, ,An . ,; our· y, .rs" of 'all 'guardia'nsl1ip:u" A ~I\i 'hlrich: 'b'dttlea 111 ap a,.nj:;m'allet than any, aJ>5ignable ,quan~ \ 
ardu:ous devotIOn to · Jokes get a dIploma,. b d " , .. " , . . '11.3 ' • • ' ' h '" d ' 'Il b ' fi ' 
that j~ "just a,joke, .. .' ., '. '. '.~, e~r, an c!uer, ; C~J~~, ' P!pes: 0a:t ,5, a~ [ t~ tY.' . ~ . ,WL; ecome ID I11tely .large, and 
. , " " .' " ". , unclean stones, are tllelf nIght s brll of fare may"be de.note;d , by the- us.ual l symbol , fOfT 
The dean wa,s,dream,mg of ~~e hour :!UII. ~a 'wretcned de(ornJiiv ' upon1t<he:generous' , ,"' , ',J. • , 
When .youth, hIS knee In supphance bent, :. >II: ' ii" , .. f tli " fi (H ]: t 'th' Iftl' " , ' 'I 'lDfin'ty~ ';i3!1t,,)£ W'~ make", and,,, equall" I 
Should tremble at his power' , .'. '. ,~e~lres 0 . ose w 0 00 e ' I S~ h' ' d' ' to f h f ' 'II b When' lo! through street and ~ourt,·,ii~ bore 'Ii ;; T'hese "" ectceniricities "Of coll ~ge> Iife- ~n t e ,ello~rnna rot e ra¢tl~n WI ecome, ",11 
'Eh: trophies of a! couqueror-' '" ,I, , its :very latest ' year /are .not ati · aU "what' I not 1I1fimtely small, put abSOlutely. nothing/" .il 
four, ,hundred : feet ~f'fe~ci~g,' ':fi~m', Q'~.f9.~e ;~~~i~e; 'b'ut 'what ' ! ':~~ 10" ~e:wi,thi~ the< ~artck !thj: ope.r'ation of. division JwilL n9ti be ' " 
the (L.adies' Hall-another, antient ,barrier, ,r~c~rd , of an·' edu,cauonal pre~lnct~hl~h~r ·P.qs~ible-( and, it 1\5' thetefore absl1rb to ~te,QCI/ 
b tw~~ti' the'sexes 'g'one'l Also g6ne'a'i!tlthec ,ml\ny ' look" for ' alf' 'educatlona:r "mooel. . '!l Th I f d ' " , , e., !.,<' , . , .. , : , '", · .. if! , IF'oati ,institution ·ijoes not" stand· ... :ilone on lr . 'lO.,)". e process .o ' IVISIOIl requires a " ~arn.edr tOh" mlls~hle'df,w~ong fU ~1jre r,ne,l)r''';J :u! t'l-iis .line "eiiiheri If >'! : 'i,. I :! ,,,', div.idend l!ona a divisor, ' When)'the.di:visorr'" 
A.n ... t e earne Je.sters are:IW n;sp.ec.er,s, , :, , .? " '" ... , " ." - b h' h , '. ' . " , . 
of days, r. A ,brace of ',intellectu'al athl'etesj fi! Steppmg backward "Ii Ifcw yearS, and. ,ecome,~ not lng, t erel can be.na"dlwslOn,fJi :. 
havi~fl~f~, ~?<~~d!,~s' pa,~~~~ ', b~ .S~~~;~tr ;~,e?f)~tr.. ~h~"ea,;~s ,o~ ~ ~ore , n'O~~d ~ ~,m,~.ri~ aile cOllsequ~ntl y no q,~o~en~ Sinee IiHs j f! 
gas;h'gnt;" WIth :>'I,lltte9<s'i",H\. , ~n.~J,r ,,, e~~ ~1i1 'l1m,venhty, ~'S~e a sb~llo~ot"~, s ! ;n::~ffi: ~~ U'qi ,to, wate *,,",00, It beeo.Ii:tesmece'ssa' 
perience. gallantly return at 10 P. M" re- ~ro~:n ',n~~"at n1~ht, ~y .. s~il1,?rs ; "afrid ?\s, ry tQ, 'establish /a\l , equivalent'express~olllt: solV:~9 ,tQat ., the gir~~ " &Qjlll : hqve ~~!;Qp;1i ,1I1m~fe l:iounWari'a , sli~a:r~~ 'of'llU1 hIS 'head- , " , " , or ,,1 
any"l .of ()ne ' sert, ,if n6t anothetlJ lu'rhe¥-' Joc'ks;'Q'ecau§ehe ')'oves !t1ie'~ 'loWr. vThete, .l,\)~m~y whIch IS lOgically, correct. It has", ,n 
have' caught the pubiic' go"at, ii'nd, 'mljffi~rlg' ,tod",!,l see a 'Tie~~an!!s rddm{(~tered~y Ibeenipropo$ed to '\,I;se fa 'honzOntalcharactefl ! 
his 1ie1~ as ;ra~ as, the'. J~,r,e~P9t;<;lr ' tl1~y ljp',~!J.: W~~ _~;r,s ! , the .v~ctl~:'C~rrl'e~ :Q\lIckly frort\: for the:i~finitely sm.all, thus, ,!? < llhen rwe h' 
duce their subs~ltutt; )V! thm ,~i)e -malr.r~:r., jj~d' 'to an ol(f~u'ggy, Rin1(j,~ei:l ~efe.,'t-wo ~,l!-n write ' ~= 00, Ag~n~ w.e:iieqllentiy see)ln ' 
dor. anc:!.;seild hlm ·up' the stalfs at a JInglIng !sophomores m tpasks, ~l)d, ~y o~l\ef1 " -edl1"- .' ~! ', , : " , ,~ . , ' . 
gall?p.' 'A ' tra~t as apa!1 ,fro~ ! m~rl~oo~1 a~ , 'C~t~~:'<al!~e~:, ' h,aale~' ~9! ha'lf, ' ~?Ie, t?~Il,ghl ,the indlcaf~ dl~slOn' ... =~: 'I:t ' i~~~Clll~' C I 
.nadlf from ze11lth-re-venge for fair defeat~' 'tile 'town !!:rla abandoned to·\t-wmter s tind- to unaerstapd' how tQe quotient cah'oeeotne ' , 
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' NATlONA~ SCHOOr,. STATISTICS. 
S~HOQLS OF THEQLOGY. 
The stimm~i-y Df the statistics Df SChDDls Df the · 
DI~gy in the repD~t of cDmmissiDner EatDn, fDr the 
" yea~ 1879, ju~ t published, ShDWS that there are 133 
• )~stjtu~iDns, with, 600 protessDr,s and 4! 738 :studS '~ls ; 
,,,J-§,z endDwed professDrs!,ips ;, 682,265 volum,es in 
their libraries, an increase or 22,816 oyer last year; 
grDunds and buil~ings .va,Iiled ~\ $6, 13,8,M2 ;. prD'-
' .. ~u~tive funds ,~mo~lllting \0' $7,713,~48 and yield· 
ing an incDm~_ Df $521:,250. 
nearly 3 to I in Great Britain, more than 4 to I in 
France, and 5 tO,1 in German~. '. " 
The arguments of Dr. Stei'n~r: president ·of. the 
American Academy of Medicine, in favor of ·the 
thorough preliminary edtfcationof medical students, 
are given. They bring out the value oflailguage~" 
J;l1athematics, and sciencJs hi prep~rih~;,t~~ ·~r~de.ntj 
to defer any comprehensive report of library 
progress until after we have the. b~nefit of the cellsus 
investigation's. " 
STATE NEWS,·, 
.. .i for his life -work. ' , . ILLINOIS. 
The medical 'schoDls\v.hich have-adv,,;"-ced<stand' President Martin Anderson. Df Rothest'el' Uni· 
ards are mentioned unaer two hea.ds: . Under the, ve..sity; will be in ' Chi'cago next week' and attend 
., ' ... 1.', l"!;;.'it I .' .",. •. , 
first , are !'!,cluded tbDS~ SChDDls. which hav~';a, tl\rel! ' 'the 'p'eeting of the. 'Baptist SDclai UniDn at, the 
!". SCHQOLS QF LAW. 
years' CDurse Df nine mDnths a year and a pre· :Grand Pacific next Tuesday evening. 
liminary 'examinatiDn or .its equivalent. These are ' Presidei~t :AndersDn, ' of Chicago University. 
, the medica.1 d~?artments. Df .Harva~d ,,!ni~ersity.;j' -:expec.ts to' ~tt~ild tbe )3a~tist G.enera~~ AssociatiDn 
The summary Df statistics Df SChODls Df law is as BostDn Umversl ty. Vale College, and Syracuse ,(l'!. Df the State Df minDis, at PeDrla, 1,"rlday. the 21 st 
fDllDWS: nUlnber Df SChODls; 49 ; instru~tors, 224 " . I V.) pniversity. Under the secDnd.-head are, eight inst. ' " 
- sthdents, 3,019; vDlumes in libraries, 88,200 '; vahle . . J sch~Dls, \Htich have a CDurse of three ye",r!> but · of Tile niglit'schools of ChicagO' opened last' MDn-
,; of grounds and buildings, '$70,000; , amolmt Df ' , ". less than' l;ine mDnths' \luration a year, and usually' ·d'ay. 'The Dne in the Fr')nklin SCh DD1 building. on 
P' roductive funds, $163.689; receipts frDm last ' " '. ;, 
. ne;> entrance examinations. , ," ",' . . ' th~ North side, nuiubets o,ver twO' hundred pupils. 
· year' s tuition fees, $139,352. , ; The acts regulating the practice of ,dentistry, iii It is in chargc'Df the piindl;al ,Df the Franl<Iin day 
• PI. desire to' ad"ance the standard Df legal educa· ' 
tion is said te;> be generally man.ifest. The recent New VDrk and Pennsylvania are sun,imariz~d,; and sChDol. The night sch~Dl in the high sc¥oDI build· 
the substance of an ac't -draugI~ted 'by >eminent ing i's very pDDrly'a'ilc'';'ded: .' ..• 1 , 
adyances at Harvard are noted, viz: the institlltin'g dentists of the District Df C.Dlunlbia is given. Rev. J : Wal'ter W~ugh, D.D:,' a 'gidd:,ate af'lhe 
of ,'examil1ations for entrance and for the qeg~ees, ", of I .: .. . l '
the increase of tuitiDn fees, and the extensiD~ Df • ' C;:O!-LEGIA~E ANp _~RQFESS)DNAi.· DEGR,EES: :. Gah-;;tt' Bibli~al, I6sti tu'te, ,Evanston, ~~ho ,has 
, The number Df degrees cDnferred in 1879 in cDurse spenttwenty' two years ' a, ' a missiottary ,iii India, 
the cDurse from eighteen mDnths to' three years. } 
was )0.;261; hondrary. 4~. These were distributed du'iing which time he'tvlls for 'sever\,1 years, at the 
The reqUIrements fDr admission to' the bar ,arc' as follDWS: In letters, 3,765 in course, 159 hDnDrary ; he~d Df the Boys' Training S~){Dol atC:l\vnpore, has 
given at length. The applicant must"be' · Df full '., . . 
, jn science, 928 iI, CDurse, 5 honorj,l.rY; in philDspphy. J' ust returned to this cDuntry. }Ie is ,nDW visiting 
age, eXCel)t in Alabama. He must usually ' be ',a ' . , -- . . .,' 1 ' 
263 in course, 35 hon\lrary; in ,art, 32 in 'CDurse, ~' friends in E~d~stDn, ';vliere he i1; tlie guest Df Pro· 
resident of the State, often of the judicial district " , - l' l ' 'jo I 
, hOllDrary, in theDIDgy. I9'4' in c,Durse,' 1 49.'hDhorary· ;. 'feS'sDr W. P. Jories ·a ll.d. · Mrs. JDnes. a sister '0'1_ bis in which he makes applicatiDn. Evidence of gDod I ' I in meai'dne, 3,587 in cDu.rse, i3" hOn'Dtary" ; in' I:i\~, 'firs i'wife.' Mrs, Lydia"H~yesW. itiigh. 
· character is always required. The time of stud" ' . ' I I 
oJ 1.,.204; i~ course! IO§ h9n9r~ry"; ' besides 28.8 .d·~gr~~s; J •• I '1'1'" .. . G~ 'i.~:"'''''': . I~ • 
reqliisite to admission in ColDrado, Illinois; ' Kan. ' IQ,WA. 
• in courses nDt specified. Of these degrees classical 
Sali, Maryland, Nebraska, Ohio, Idaho. Montana, , F . B. Gault, f~rmerly Dfthe Tama City OlihDDls, 
and scientific cDlleges cDnferrl'tl 7;082 'in CDurse' and 
and Wyon\ing is twO'. years; in . .New Hampi;hir~. 462 'hon'oraiy ;'cDlieges ' r. r {,JD\neW, 727' in " ~bU':sJ ; takes the' place vacatedl- by Principal' Har~. Df 
, ' New V~rk, OregDn and Rhode Island, three years, , . Ma'son City. His assistants are the ·Misses Calk·ins, 
" wI' th-sD' me e">c'eptiDns in the 10, tter' t\VO States I'n prDfessi~nal sc, hDDls 20452 in, cO~lTSe and 7 hDnDrarY. S d 
." .. Fisher,-Cramer. FDrsythe, Hoyt, Browns~lD; un er· favor-o~thDse who are liberaHy 'educated '; in-New -' .. ,,: ~ <,.puBl;IC1.rn1}A~.iE~-:' ,~: ::;', ,'. lan& Warner llnd 'M'aYandlAnna 'IDavis. ! If 
Jersey; four 'years, tv'ith tine ' remined 'w c?!leg;e . Tit: eX.hibit fDr ' 1879 ~f ' tl1~ ·aadi~i'on~1. publi'c. ; W~ are no't! engaged ';'n l/electioneering fDr ~he 
; graduates. In many States the time or study 'ddes' hb~ar.,es , ' IS; number Df,·.hliranes,,· 4?; number of, (candidates Of either party, 'but· ~e, never hesitate 
· ntit ' affect admisSion . . '.' New' Jersey, New' York :volumes, 86,779; volumes addeo during 'lasr-libra.y to' recDrd evidences "fthe success of school Dfficers, 
",- Rhcide Island, ' Ven~lOnt. , Washington T~rritDry: ,. year, ~!gOl; ,vo~~~e:, is~,!~~ d~ring laii iilirarY, 'y-';~y, 'of \vh~tever name. ' or part~ affiliati,Dn; and Ethe 
and Wyomin/i re'luire t~at .part of the time shall 'b.e L8,492~, amount Df. per.Dlal!ent funs\s;· f.I.9!599; tDt<j1 public is ,bDund to' ~el.ieve that the ,n?~inatiDn Df 
spent iii an attorney's Dffice'; many Stntes 'allDW 7ear~y lncDm~, $6,737 '" yea~ly expen<;hturej ~;84~' CDunty SUpe\;nterident; R-; i IA. - lro-rDst; Df Cass 
·the time to be whDlly sp".nt'in ·a law .Sthool. The A~dlO,~. t~e , tDtals Df ~h~ ~bD!e , u?,~n~rY' .~~ '~l~ose 1 CDunty, ~D\v,a, by acclamation, to . be Ns Dwn suc-
" examinatiDns are usuaIry at the option Df the ' elf' the s:atlstlcs of .'878, 1877, and 1~7~,. and. D~. t~e cessDr,Js gDod eVidencf that he has made a success' 
. - 'oimiiiing body. which ' custDmarily is eitlrh !lie- Sl'ec,l'!l ,R:.p,D(t ISsued .by the Bureau m .~8,7Q, gIves, ful SuIierin!~naerit?' J !?~ is the re.no!n.inatiDn of 
'udges Df the court 'or 0: committee appointed "b'i the fo!low:mg aggregates, It,;'. :~I, -". ~ 'I 'Su erintende'nt'Evart';~f'FiaitkliriColhliy, 'ai,(l;"the ~h~m: ' . ~ttDrneys Of three years" , pi-llctite-in tl1e, )N~'~~~;,i! publi.~ li?,r~ri~~, rep,t:~~1 '1a:i:'h~:";,~'i''-:', p re.~omination ,. of Sup~ri~~~a'~nt :Bciy'e_s~ ~t. 'Adair 
' lbighest courts Df their respective States roa)' '\>.e , , , ~a"'?g , D.ve: :?po" vDlu'1,'.es" ........ ' .... _ • . ' 3,~ County; al)d tTie' re·nominatiDn (fOr, a 'fDurth' term) 
l' adrhiited·'tD the-' United States cDiirfs:" The Com· N1imberof:~lllmes .... :.: . : ..... . ... : .12.569,450 &rMiss S.; Biackburn, Superintende;tt Df B.entb n 
missiDner als~ presents argumenfs frDm 111-. Eq. ,- V~~~Iy'l1ddl~lOns( I ;641 hbr~rles.repDrting)' 4,,520 :CDunty'. '.. ,.' , ,< . , 
Mulle, a French jUdge;;,n\:! from Justice' StrDng; Df V~arly use ~fbDol,<;s (~3~!,br~ne:s r~pDl't· I," Sumn~i- ' \Jxuriat~s iIi the blessing Df a Ifv~ ed'itDr 
·- -the· United States--Sripreine ·Court. in favor of i~- mg : .. ,;._., .... J -- ... 't, ...... ' .' ·: ... r,· .. ; . i 9,,326:895 fDr its SChDO!, ~~pelinl;mae.nt· an;n.'ril~Ci'pal;Mr. 9. 
: trp(lucing the study Df la\v intb· the public SChDDls. A~Du,n~ Df pe~manent , fund' (Js'152 "'. , P. Linn, editor Df the SUlnner Galutit. " 
, ,I 1 bta s' repD t ) ' . n, ,'" <-<' $6 ' 6 ... J 
"'ih Drder that ' cbrrett ideas 'Df government and la~v. I >;e r m~,; ',:; ' : : .:: ' ';: '. ',:' . : .'. 79~;.~~ PrDfessDr Ste'p~en :t:l'- . F~llDWS, rrofessOr Df , 
:.ahd 'of persDnal rights ' ~nd DbligatiDns may-exi!;t :~nmu!,:~ : . Df !e.~.~.ll?CDn'I';. (949 ,Jlm-anes, ,,- .!'! ,l?,i~aptics!!l \he ,~t:\~e pnivers~y ,of Jowa, f~sted 
' amdng the pe'Dple. ::.~ .: I repDrtmg) .. : ...... .. . ,' ...... " : .. , .$I,41~.963himself during the last summer's vacation, by 
· ~:':'-SCHOOLS QF MEDICiNE. Yearly~xpen~htureSfDtbDDks;penDdlcals,~;_ . 1. 'lecturing.or otherwist l~boring;in tlie ,insntutes of 
.' • , ; , Il. and ,bindings (875 Hbrarie's ,[~l'?rt.i.~ g) '$597,~ the State: He is credited with having'<l.'e\i\:~ied 
The ~chOOlS Df medicine present .\he fDllowhig Yearlyexpehditures for ~al;lrie,s 'aiid~ iti: '" ; Vt ) ~t' " d J . "th" ,; .'" , " 1 
• • • • • :. . ' . ' .1' ' • • r. . ".to r..J r 1·./ J;;" elgu y ec ures unng . e season. ',i 
exhib t: numaer Df- mS.htuhDn~> 114',-!,)s.tructDrs, cI,dental exp~."ses (733 JiJ?raYles . r~port, -. ".~-'" . T ',.i' ; ~'~l 
, ,;1,49.~i .st~4ents, 13,,321 ; value 9f. gr,o~np~".\>.",ild. ing) ............. ,,' .. ·;. : ... . ': .". ... .. :; $785;89 ' . DAKO A. __ ' .. '-'~t· J 
ings, and . apparatus, $642,190; amo.llpt Df prDduc· These figures are D>;,ly apprDximately true,.as they. c'.'iI'liirty Indian stude!ltsffrDm'the H-ampton' Nor' 
"~ti~~ iu~ds! $~~,62D; ,eceipts fOLthe !¥' t ye:l"-~rDjn. ~ .? n~t r~p'Drt . the annu~~,;:ncreFe ,~nl~~~y e~ist . . mal Sch~l, whO' have finished ~heir ~du~atlon! 'b.re 
tuitiDn and Dther-fees, $477,<5<)8; , vDlumes m hbrf\' mg lIbrarles. · .' ' .' .- -' m routt fDr DakDta to' teach the ... respecllve tnbes. '~ries. 72,395. 'The 114 schools are ~i~ided as fol.> . '1'!>';. C:;DmlI}issiDnerrsays::': . " , ". : T.1~eY passe4 thrDugh ChicagO' last· wee}>, ' and ci~n. 
- .lDws: · dental i4; pharmaceutical, 14, medical ~nd "Many friends Df library work'·'!iave.urged thilt 'eral ArmstrDng, the Indian's friend, who is' at the ' 
surgic;li, r~gula~, 68; ecle.ctic" ?i_ hDmreopathic, 12: the office should again rlfaKe'~ sp~,cilil'tr ofg~flie~. , 'bDttDm IDf ali this nDble worl<:" at'(the request, of ' 
.The ; ComlI}issiDner notices the advance \v.hich, i~ ing tAe sta\istics . .o~ librJri¢s· II!:l"~ cDun\q-y~; bu\ ~D SDme of DUr citi.zens, attend~d an infDrmal ree'ep. 
being mad.e in the professiDn.. (let admissiDn to j l many etheil demand.s 'press,upol) it fDr consideratiD~. tiDn in Farwell ~alliecture rODm last Fridl1-Y. The 
i~ so. easy that, ,!cc,?rding to' .PrDfessqr .Merc;er, . we an d' th..!'. timet fDr ,the, d~ce!,nialf census, with· all' iis ; Indian YDuths were dre!lsed ·iil .the .costume of 'civil. ,,-f~~e.;~l'e< ~Dctor t~ 600 inhabitants, w.hicp. .is,JOT· au't~drit~}ive a~d~,~!"lnp,~~ · i~ve.sti~t!?~.s, i'~ ~D, riz:d lif~. ,I ~~~ JDDkeQ."I\~at, and: !~~ellig~nt, CDn. 
the same pDpulatIon, ~ , doctDrs. to' ~ :- Il1 __ Gan~d!" near at liand, that , I have conSIdered It ~l\pe.d~!lt versed readily 111 EngliSh, ana appeared quite at 
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ease in everything they did. Thei r places in the 
school will be fill ed by new students. 
?weepstakes, best high sch,?ol exhibit, 1st prem., 
Oakland; 2d prem., Lake View: . 
Civil Government, l , t prem, Oakland; 2d prem, 
EASTERN. Galesburg high school. . 
The trustees of . Andover Theo~ogical Seminary GRADEl) SCHOOLS. 
require a physical examination ' of every student, ' First year work, 1st prem., Rochelle; . 2d Joliet. 
and have employed Dr. Sargent of the Harvard Second year . work, 1st prem., Pecatonica; 2d. 
gymnasium, to make and prescribe aco;,rse of phy- prem, Limestone. 
sical exercises. Third year work, 1st prem., Belleville; 2d prem, 
Second Ward Springfield_ 
The new art building of Smith College; North- Fourth year work, 1St p'rem., Fourth \Vard, 
ampton, . Mass., to be erected from the fund of Splingfield; 2d prem, Belleville. 
$25,000 given by Winthrop .Hillyer, of Northam,p- Fifth year work, 1st prem., Prjnceville; 2d prem., 
Lhnestone. . 
ton, is to be located just north of President Seelye's Sixth year work, 1st prem, Limestone; 2d prem., 
house, where there is a commanding view of the Jolie!. '.
surrounding country. It is to be of briCk, with Sevenolh year work, 1st prem, Durand; 2d prem., 
Belleville. . . . 
'stone trimmings, and will correspond with the .Eighth year work, 'lst prem., Bellev'ille; 2d prem., 
other college buildings in being of the secular Joliet. . 
Gotliic style of architecture. The structure will Sweepstakes; 1St prem., Joliet; 2d prem., Belle-
be 104 feet ·long by 45 feet wide, two stories high. viVe; 3d prem., Second Ward, Springfield. 
Th I' ~,-, Writing, 1st prem., Braidwood; 2d prem, Belle-
e ower story IS to be divid~d into large rooms, ville; 3d prem., Joliet. . I 
with .alcoves for sti!dios and the exhil>.ition of sculp- :Superintl!;ndent of schools sending best exhibit of 
ture, the rooms being eighteen and . twenty feet a diploma, Henry Root, Belleville_ 
high, so that the largest casts ' can be displayed. -' COUN1:RY SCHOOLS. 
The second floor will be devo'ted to the e~hibition Spelling, older PUpilS 'ISt prem., dist. 5, Logan 
of paintings, the central gallery being lighted frolll tp. , Peoria county; 2d prem., dis!. 2 tp. 35, Will 
th f Th' county. 
e roo. IS year the Art School of the college Spelling, younger pupils, 1st prem., dis!. 4. Rad-
will be associated ,Vith the Yale Art School of New nor tp, Peoria county; 2d prem., dis!. 7, Brimfield 
Haven, ther te~cJiers and professors coming up tp, Peoria county. ' . 
every week to give instru.ction and carry for.ward Business forms, 1st prem., aist. ·5, Logan tp, Pc-. 
the,' work according to methods. practiced at Vale. oria county; 2d prem. ; dist. 5, tp. 37, Will county. Lett~rs, dis!. 3, Cedar .tp., Knox ,~ounty; 2d 
Besides the $25;000, give" for the building, friends prem., dist. 8, Richwoods tp, ' Peoria c.ounty. , 
of the .institution have given $8,000 to furnish it Geography and History, 1st prem., dist. '5, tp. 35, 
with additional works of art. Will county; 2d prem., dlst. 2, Limestone tp; Peo· 
Th f k' . ria county. 
e ree mdergartens established by Mrs. Shaw, Geography, 1st prem., dist. 6, tp. 2n, St. Clair 
the daughter of Prof. Agassiz, and wife ~f the Bos- county; 2d prem., dist. I, tp. 31, Will county. 
ton millionaire, in Boston and vicinity, nlimber . GJam'ma~,lst prem., dist. $, . t~. 35, Will .coun·ty;_ 
now over thirty. She has busied herself so ener- .2d prem, dlst. J, tp. II s, S~. e lan county. . 
t" II ' h k . - Language, 1St prem., dlst. 5, Mascoutah, St. 
ge Ica . Y'~ t e wor of foundmg the schools and Clair county; 2d prem., dis!. I, Oueco tp, Stephen-
collectlng m them the poor little waifs of thc city, son county. . ' . . : ' 
that her health has given way and she is suffering Commo,:! thmgs-Elder PupIls: ~st premo,. dist. 5, 
from a nervous prost t' b h b h tp. 35, ~Ill county; 2d prem., dlst. 3, Bn_mfield, 
ertions. 
ra Ion . roug t on y er ex- Peoria county. . 
Common things-Younger'Pupils, 1st prem., dist. 
-I . tp. 35, Will county; 2d prem., dist. 3, Cedar, 
. ILLI~OlS STATE FAiR. 
LIST-OF EDYCATioNAL PREMIUMS 
The f~llowing is a list of the premium§ for public 
school work exhibited at the State Fair at Peoria. Th~rteen . ~igh schopls' ~~d a numbe: of graded 
sC,hools, and country schools entered the contests 
Knox county. . . 
A>ithmetic-E!der Pupils: 1st prel!l., dist 5, Lo-
gan, Peoria county; 2d prem., dist. 4, Kent, Steph-
e~son county . . 
; Arithmetic-Younger Pupils: 1st prem., dist. 3, 
Cedar, Knox county; 2d prem., dist. -6, tp. 2 N., 
St. Clair county. . 
Physiology-1st prem., dist. 4, Galesburg, Knox 
county; 2d prem., dist. 3, Summer, ': Kankakee 
county. .-
EDUCATION ABROAD. 
The Royal Polytechnic School of London, for 
many years a regular holiday resort of the young, 
where ' amusement was blended with instruction, 
and simple science was mixed with magical and 
musical entertainments, has ceased to pay its pro-
prietors, and it is about to be closed. The scien.' 
tific apparatus will be sold. 
The Municipal Council of Paris has passed a re-
solution agreeing to defray one-hal f of the-recon-
struction of the Sorbonne-a matter which has 
long heen pr"ssing for attention. The total cost is 
estimated at 22,000,000 francs". 
The followmg schedule shows ' the course of 
study of a Bavarian State Normal School. Subjects 
of. instruction (all oblig,atory): 
H.OURS A WEEK. 
Fi,.st Second 
I 
. . . . rear . 
RehglOn_ .... ... ........ .. . .. .. 3 
German .. ... . . ... , .. . ......... 4 
Ar thmetic and -mathematics ... . 3 
Geography .... . .. ........ : . .. ... I 
History ....... ... ... . ..... . . . z 
Natural history . ... . ..•.. _ ..... 2 
AgI iculture . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Pedagogy .. .... ...... . ........ . 5 
~::'sit~::: ::::::: ::: :._ ...... ...... : ~ 
Physical. sciences. : .... .. __ _ . ' . 2 
)'ear. 
3 
4 
3 
I 
2 
2 ,' : 
.4 
2 
6 
. Tot,L .... ·. ·._ .. : .......... 30 29.,: 
In additiOil to the above subjects, the studenls 
receive instruction in Ihe duties of lown clerk and 
sexton. 
The local examinations for the presellt year, con-
du~ted und.er the auspicie. of the University of 
Glasgow, wer~ held simultaneously at fifteen cen-
ters_ The total number of candiqates entered was 
607, and these were divided as fullows: . Gommon 
subjects. 379; special subjects, 319; higher exami-
nation of women, 15. These .passed the examina· 
tions: Common subjects;- 302; special subjects, 
244. higher education', g .. 
On AuguStI5, Dr. Wilhelm Webhformerly pro-
fessor of pity sics in the University of Goitingen, cel-
ebrated t!te day when, fifty years ago, he was called 
to that Universi ty from Halle_ He is now. 77 years 
of age, and lectured until a few years ago. 
Canon' Campello, the distinguiShed C.ath~lic 
clerical functiol'ary who recently left the church 
and ' became . ~ Methodist, did so on political 
gro.unds. He has been placed in charge of the 
Protestant schools at Rome. 
,,:i~ls rear . . Certainly in the high school divi~ion the 
-exhibit was never so extensive before, and th~ com-
:r,etition was' close, and particularly for those most' 
nearly concerned, intensely interesting. The list· 
- "here given shows which school; carried away the 
Zoology-1st prem., dist. 4, Galesburg, Knox Co. 
Sweepstakes-Best exhibit by. one county school: 
1st prem., dist. 5, tp. 35, Will courity; '2d prem., 
di~t. 5, Logan, Peoria county; 3d prem.; dis!.!;, The Englis.h traming colll!ges cqn acco~!Jlodate ' . 
Plainfield, Will90unty. ,. 3,I94-students, 3,1081!-re in residence. They.c.an . (!hief honors. 1... '. 1 _ HIGWSCHOOLS. _< . 
Griek', 1st prem., Oakland; 2d prem., L~ke View. 
Ge~an, I<;t prem., Peoria; 2d prem., Warsaw. 
Latin, first , yea~'s:work, bake View: zd prem , 
Oakland. . 
. Advanced Latin, 1st pre~., Lake View; 2d prem: , 
Evanston. . 
Elementary' Algebra, 1st prem., Galesburg' 2d 
. prem., Oakland. ' . ' ' 
"'A:dvanceell Algebra, Ist 'prem.; Ottawa; 2d prem,. 
., Evanston. . • . . 
-. <?eometrj, ist prem., Springfield'; 2d prem, 
.r QUlhcy. _ . 
Bot~ny.' Istprem., Lake View; zd prem., Spring-
iield. , . . ' . 
. Physiology, 1st prem., Quincy;- ~d prem., Lake 
VIew. 
, N~tural Philosophy, 1St prem., Evanston; ' 2d 
prem, 0aklimd. • . ' 
- English Lile,rature, 1st prem., Lake View;. :ill 
, prem, Oakland. ' -
Essays, 1st prem., Evanston; id' prem., Lake 
View_ - " 
Best,writing-Country. schools: 1st prem., di.t. 10, furnish 1,500 teacher;;, trained lor hyo years.. :rhe Jack~on, Wil~ county; 2d p~em., dlst. 5, Logan, 
Peona county; 3d prem., dlSt-3, Summer, Kan- overage salary of a certificated male teacher, 
kakee co,!nty .• , .... . which in 1870 was k78, is now f.594;·that of a fe-
County Superintendent, from whose county is male teacher which was $289 in 1870, is now $356. 
made the best country school exhibit-Diploma, J . In addition to their other. emoluments, 5,369 out of 
E. 1;'illsbury, Peoria. . ' . _ 
Set of 'five drawings: . 1st prem., Bellevill.e; · id 11,65 1 ministers afe provided with' residenceS. 
prem., Galesburg High School; 3d prem., dist. 8, The increase in the attendance ~~ MOharrld!edan 
Indian P.oint, Knox .county. . 'pupils upon tHe public schools of India has in-
. ~1 creased dunng the past ten years in 'a most encqur-
Two hundred acre.s o~ land have been given by 
the govern'!"ent of LIberia t? found . a seminary for aging 'manner:-The increnie of boys on the roll 
the education of young glfls. MISS Margaretta was 320 per cen!. and the girls, who numbered but 
Scott has gone to Liberia to begin ' the work: .. Slle 5 in all these schools in: 1870, numbered 700' in 
cairies with her $5,000 for -a commencement andla 1880. . '_ .".,.,' :.' . 
charter from· th~ State of Maryland, also an annu*l . 
endowment of $5,000. . • Agriculture is taught in the normal schools of 
A ~ussian Jouni'!'l 6f education shows that, if all the follo,~ing countries: Bavaria, 2 hours 'a week; 
RUSSIan people are to be e.ducated, there will b~ . S-axe Coburg, I hour a week; Switzerland, 3 hours 
1,000 new schools wanted Ill' St. Petersburg Dis- . ' . ' . h " 
trict, 2,600 il1 that oc'N.ovgorod, .aud, noC to men- .a week;' PrussIa two hours a week; Au~t".~: 2 ours 
tion'bther instances, as many as 5,000 in that Of 'a week; Italy, 2 hours a wee~; . BelglUm; 2 hours 
Clla'rkow. • _.. a week;; Spain, 2 hours:a week. 
The Official Gaeette of Great Bntai!, contains bhe Before enterin-g upon the merits 01 the case, we 
official notice orthe appointment of a RoyalCommis- desire to e!)ter Our protest against the illegal 
, aetion.of bhe board in cutting out, in violation of 
sion, consisting o£ Mr. Beinard Samuelson, M; Po, iaw; $475' fwlP- the amount voted by the electors F_ R. S.; Professor H. E. Roscoe, D. C. E, F . R. S.; at t heir . a!)nual meeting. _ Since this matter has 
Mr_ Philip Magnus, Mr. John Slagg, M. P_, Mr. not been 'complaitied of, we ,,,,sn simply to take 
Swire Smi'th and M._ William Woodall, M. P: , "to cognizlulce of it ny 'recording thi~ ~ensllre. ' 
_. - . ' . ' Subdist.ict number 5 voted to raIse $600 for the 
inqulfe IOta the IOstrucl1on of the industnal claSses 'eredion of ,an additional school. house. The dis-
of certain foreign coutitrles in technk'\l and other·· trict township meeting .voted to rafse $400 of this 
5ubjects, for the purpose of comparison with fhat amount. By section 1 '77~, 'the boaid ,?f director,; 
. fthe corresponding classes in England, and!into were_au~honze~ to .apportoon t~IS $~ among ,th~ 
o . ' , ' " _ subdlStncts as Jusl1ce and eqmty {Dlgnt requtr~ 
the Inftuence of such IOstructlon on manufacturing The $200 net granted by the electol:S of the dis'-
and other industries at home and a~road, II ' An trict township must be certified to the board oJ 
official of tho Science and Art Department will ac : upe~visors', and.le,:ied by t~e,m on ,the s~bdistric~ 
.' th Commissioner as secretary. It is ex ' In .accordan~e WIth the proYlslons of secllon 177S. 
company e , _ . . _. The ,appprtlOnment of school house taxes among 
pected that the CommIssIOn WIll ~ommence ItS the seve.ral subdislric'ts mus! be based UPOI) the 
travels about the iniddle of October. ' respectiv(!"'amounts! previously levied upon said 
The fifty ·first annual meeting of the British -A~- saj?sub,li.stricts. We hu~e in .e"idenee the andil 
." ., ~ , . . f S .. , ,.tor s Icertlfied .capy of LeVIes mad)! by the 
soclatlOn for the ~ .t>uvancement 0 , " cI.ence ';'!{f:: Co'!n'ty, '.Jl'dg~ a:nd the BO'frci of,Sup/ rvi,ors or 
opened Aug. 31, last, unae~ the ~resldency '?f ~lr Clhyt0'1 County, Iowa, fo. school ·bouse, Pl'rposes 
10hn Lubbock, 'M .. P o, at"York,'( the binhplace! .~li Mia~l:orr to\V"/iship, for the _Years .l8S8 to' 1880, 
of Ihe associati~I!o fifty years ago (Sept, 27, 183'.) I"cwslve. l We find from thl~ d~cum.en"t~atthe 
. , , . .. .. , average lev,y uPQ,IJ, ,,)Ie; ljubd,StTICtS In eXIstence 
The revefiu~s of l~e. c~llege;s :i~d umversl.h;e~ of si~ce 18S!\'is ~bout ' 49>2,~ mills oQ the ~oll.\f. : II) 
Oxford and Camlmdge are denved from .Janas, thls estimate we have omi'tted subdistnct nump.er 
houses, !'lthes, other foimdations, a .... d froJll the fees ' '9'; 'whlcIi ~,as 'been ~ri' · exist~ t: ce. 'only -four' or ~v~ 
f t d nt •. ' In the year 1871 the revenues of.' . years. We fi.nd .also ,from 'a copy o~ ,the. valuatl~m 
o sue _ ' . _ ,of, tl}e sul1dlstnct~ m 1880 ~bat ' It WIll re.qulfe 
Oxford aud C,ambndge were eShmated at £754,- about 5~ mills on theaggrt:gat~ v .• luatiol) of the 
405, and the antkipated increase during tlie, next distiicE to r,,:ise ' the $900 certified ' ts -n,e l 'oard of 
fif\"en years at '£r60,ooo. : 'l'ne fellowships of. the sup~,:,isors Illy the board of directors. We have 
.' . '1' bout 800 in number ·have to- equallZed, .a~ nearl), as we 'could fllOm the table of 
two uDlv~rsl lei, ,a, . . ' , 'levies. above referred,lto, and 'the valu\ltion of 1880 
2ether, endowments amountmg to £ ,204,OOP; ':"tne oilly facts in our pos~essioJ;l"':'fue amounts to 
about 900 scholarshil!s and .exhibitions wdre 'given, ' ~e 'raised fromf "ac-l1 sullaiseri~1 1)y the tax of thIS 
of the value of from a1)out £40 'to £1'50 annuaa,.. ' y~., and ha.vel, :,d~ed to bhe general' tax 'to be 
. ' f t d ' I t 'r ~l\I~e<l.fro!l), subdl~tl'/.llt number 5', ,the ,$2QOI voted 
The sum. paId to ~ro ~ssors amoun e , ~n ~ 9 ~ 7 '1. :in e,x~es~,o~ wh~t ,w'!-S vote(by, tpe electors 'If the 
100; whIle the neads of colleges at 9xfo~d rer ' di'strict towl' sbip. - . . . 
, c~ved £33,265; and a~ Cambridge, £20,4IS, for , 'File' a.Mul,{S to bel levl~d upori ' ea~h 'subdistrict 
th . :.functions which are 'for the most part on!'y of are as' follows t' No, I , $270; No .. 2, $'175, \' NO·3, 
elf . . ' . ' , $55; ND; 4,1 nothi"g ; No. 5, $300; No.6; $180; 
a representatIve nature.. NO.7, $35; No.8, $85. Total, $1,10.0, 
Prufessor L' Spangenburg, dlrl'ctor ofl he. tech- 'FhiS apportionment ":ill 'nOI equaiize lhe faxa-
nical experimental station, and Professor df Engm- ti?!, up'on·tne subdIstricts as required 1)y law, but 
. S' 5 at the Technical High School at as ·In the future. new. ,school-houses. are ne~ded, the 
eermg Ol,ence , board should contlnue to equalize untll all are 
Berlin" died Aug. 6.. taxed alike, and the levy can therealter be made 
pro .. ala hpon the Whole dist'rid township, 
SCHOOL LAW, 
Appeal f~om' C:lay.ton C;:ounty. E. A, Rush vs: 
'For the : above reasons; the decision of the 
count)l .superintendent is 'hereby' REVERS 110. • 
. . C. W. VON'C,oELLN, 
"", S"ptri!;lmde~'t oj P"Qlic Itulrt.&ii01', 
Des Moilies, S!!ptembei- 13, ~881 . ", 
. j; : 
District TownshIp of Mallory. ' '. ' 
" At a meeting or the 'board of di,rectors fpf (pe ' 'Fhe '-most vigorous perSons do" not have ' too 
above named (listrict townsnip, 'held on the' 26th much vitality. People generally.inheri.t i Ilack; 'of it 
aay of March, 1881, ,the. b'oard made, an appor- orat least find that much vita\ energy has .been .pe"-
tiooment ofschool ' lrouse taxes. From their-action manenUi lost in their childhood or yquih through 
E A. ;Bush appealed to the county superintend ' nt. the · ignora'nce or carelessness ' of tbelr parents, 
wilo affirtn\'d the acHori of ~n~ board, atld Mr . . Qft~l~ it .is impaired by wrong indulgel)ces'in early 
Blish appeals to the Superintendent of public In- ",annpod, The endea,vo~ with all persons~bp"ld 
structi6n. - _ . I : ". be to Jiiisband ',vhat' is ' left, be it muc!) or litHe. 
A qUFStion. has a.is~'1 in our mjpd wheth.~r Tnerefore: ~', ."" • , . 
cases of this kiud can be docided hy appeaJ. B~t "!.o I l 'lJ)olVt do anything in a hurr.y . " " . 
in the ca'se of The Indep'erldenfDistrict of Lowell 2. _:Don' t wprk .00 many hours a day,. whet~er 
vs. The' Sul;dis1rict of Duso., 4'5 Iowa, 391, tiie it, pe fa~-wo~k, , hop,work, study·wotk or house< 
Supteme Coilr,t held tha~ the action of .the ,boa.d worK. ',' 
in making a division. of assets ' among" the ~everal " 3:"''Don'e abddge . sleep. Get' 'rne ' full ' e1ght 
newly-created districts was .subject to appeal\ and hourS ,ofit; and '~hrit, too, in;1 ventilllted, and' sun-
that. the decision would be. binding upon th.'~ purified room, "" '" , ,I'! , ' 
pa~h~s, to be enforced bya'?t"l'n of t¥-, pour,ts I( ., 'k", ~'3n'.t ea.t II' Rflt i ~ i)ldige~t~gle~ WlF too tl!~ch 
neces~ary. I .- '\ •• ,' ';' , 0' anythtng, and let good cheer r6!e tlie hour. ~hls ,seems l'o esl,a~.hs~ ~1i~ pr~cede.nt upon S' Den't fre~ 'af yourSelf or anybody else~ nor in-
whIch we can assume Junsdlctl~r' m the pr~~en~ \-dulge i'n the blues. nor burst into fits oLpa"ion. 
case. , . ' . . 6. Don't be too.-jl"1Ph elllted witll gOGd lu'Ck, 
The attorney for the. b9ard . • al~es ihe q u~~~!on nor bS djshea1'ten~,~ by': D,a? , I 
whether the vote of the elect~rs, and , th~ actIOn 'If 1'/ P6sitively~~.e self·conl"olled, calm and . brave. 
the board are n~t null ,an<l ':OId, because ,no ,p~o<?f Det your brain have al1 the ·I'esf it needs. lq,'reat 
lias bee ( establlsh~d that t'bere" are fifteen persops o/Gur stomaclu right.. Keep"a good cbnscience, . and 
of school age who are to be accommodated by the have a cbeeroul -trust ih God for all things .i,n 
contemplated school house in subd·strict lIumbe" qoih worlds. ' 
'NATURAL HISTORY. 
ANT-EATERS AND TB;EIR KINDS. 
The order Edb.fala, the order of the class mam-
malia, is cQmposed of a few families very peculiar 
i~ their characteristics, nnd differing greatly from 
each other. Their chief points of agreement are 
the absence of incisor tee~h, and the presepce of 
very long claws. These claw's are four in number, 
and so include the extremities of the toe· bones 
from which they are prolonged that each seems to 
form a pointed hoof, and we have something like 
an unguicula!ed division o~ the mammalia. 
With the Edmtala, the division of tbemammalia 
ends. Notwithstanding the hoof-like '!-Spect of 
their claws they can bend their toes around objects, 
a feat which hoofed animals can' never do, They 
use their feet as supports, thei • . foreann does not 
rotate, as that of other mammals, but they have 
tlvo bones in one, o~ one much larger than the 
other, as is found in man. 
Tne "Edmlala m",y be divided in two groups, 
one known as the Edmtata proper, containing the 
ant-eaters, annadillos, etc., all of which are insec-
tivorous purely" and the other called Tardigrnde 
from its slowness of mnlion, and containing the 
various species of slothl . . 
The true Edelliaia have t'\le pointed muzzle of' 
ull the insectivorous Imammals . . It is most marked 
in the ante-eaters which .have no teeth, and a very 
long, 'pointed tongue. This tongue they thrust in-
to 'ant-hills, and its visdid surface causes fneir prey 
to adhere to its surface. Other Edmlala have a 
peculiar kind of armor ma!!e up of scales tesseiated, 
that is, laid like stones in a pavement. Between 
the bands of this armor are rings of membrane; 
which allow the body to bend. Their claws are 
.adapted for 'burrowing; they have seven or eight 
(pointed molars, and their tongue is not extensible 
as that" of- the ant-eater. The armadillo is the 
best type of these animals, '!'hey live on vege-
tables and insects and carrion, and seek for their 
food in th~ night time. 
. -rhe Tardig,-ade have short muzzles. The sloths 
are tne type of these, Perhaps there are not in ex 
iste!lce any more, extraordinal')l animals than these. 
Their claws nre sharp, long and hooked backwards, 
They have sort legs, no sales to their feet, and 
thus having ,no support cannot walk, but only 
I move themselves along by dragging with their 
hook~d claws, their bodies sweeping the ground as 
they move. This (mimal is evidently formed to-
live on tre~s, and in his wild state, in South' Amer-
ica, he passes his whole life On, or rather- und~f' 
the branches. He moyes, eats,"and sleeps hanging: 
by his claws OQ the under side of a limb. He lives 
on one limb until he has devou}'ed every leaf upon 
it; and then he goes to another. 
. 'fraCes,?f several extinct species of the Edet.lala; 
' are.founa among the fossil .animal remains 01 South 
'America, The megatherium was the most rema,rk-. 
able of these. He was a gigantic creature, resem-
bling in some partic"lars both tbe sloth and the an.t-
eater. His haunches. were fi~e feet wide, his body 
tourteen feet long, and eight feet high; his feet a· 
yard long. with glgantic claws, these probably d~­
signed for digging in the eartr lor roots. Another 
S, and no vote of the ' direc.tors .is recorded prov,id· -,,'. . j • -.--,--"----
109 such: II schopl. ho.use. We do not regard .t'ws · Xhe Tunisian. ,vat" .progresses slowly-Neithei 
las an obstacle' (0 die voting and l~"ying of 'taxes p"{t.y has secured !/-ny d""id~ advantag~. French 
in anticipation of such want. c. ,. .. remforcements continue to pour in . . 
one of the extinct Edelltala was the megalonyx. 
~uch similar to the megatheri.um, but na~ 5~ large. 
Another was a scaly animal ca'lled the glyptodoD, 
~nd 'truces of giga,ntic ant-eaters were also found. 
88 THE EDUCAl"tONAL WEEKLY,' 
" PRIMARY DEPARTME,NT, has n'ot, been lost. Even i( you have 'done ~o more have learned, is it?" ;'It does , l1ot mean jus~ the than to talk with them in an entertaining manner s,pne." "lilow was that one spelled?" "Ho~v is 
------------'---~---~_-~ 'about the picture, you will have accomplished_con- this one spelled?" "How many letters ,&c:". When 
LITTLE BY LITTLE. siderable bi)' banishing their dread' oF or, aislike for ~equiring them to ,spell ~ch' words , without the 
~ recitation, and causing them, to look forwarcl to th"e book, repeat sentence containing t}.u!m. , I~ this 
One step and then another, next one with pl~as~e. It may b~ depended upon way children will learn to observe.' and think, and And the longest walk is ended: . . ... , . 
One stitch and then another, ' that three minutes spent in. this way wiWbe of more , theY;,will begin to ~~t ideas froljlthe 1~'~sQ.Rs eyen 
And the lirgest rent is m~nded; real 'bbnefit to them as a otgimu1tg, than twen\)'- p,efore having had help upon them, and instead of 
One brick upon a\lother, five sp~nt by th'em) iii calling out a, b, c, or ab, eb, having to be urged to prepare lessons, some ,oftbem 
On~nia~~e u~!::s~;~~ is malle; ,;&c., after !;Orne ope of the iarger pupils, while the wi~"prob,ably becom~ so eager to learn that it Will 
, And the deepest snow is laid: teacher, in another part of the room, works out that be iiecessary to frequently draw tht;ir ?-ttention from 
So the little coral-workers, 
, ,pupil's 'problems for him. ' their books. This can usually be done-iF not con-
i'-< At the sec~nd recitation I would have them bring venient to ' send them fr?,1)1 Ihe room-by placipg 
their slates- and pencils, if ~Il are provided' with , upon the board some simple figures for \hem to 
them. ' It is not' likely tbat tbis will be tbe case dra\:<; or, better, by having the younger portion of 
U91~SS yBII liay~ taken the pre!=aut}on to pr9cllre the school sing an exercise son~-i( not prevented 
and have ready a, null)ber with which to supply by your consideration for the time.of older pupils, 
deficiences.' Se'!t th~ class in front o£ ' and f3:clhg of (may I say it Mr. Ed? ,if.not, ~Iease stri,ke .!~ out) 
'By their slow but .constant motiou, 
Rave buut tbose pretty islands 
In the distant dark blu,e ocean; , 
And the noblest undertakings 
Man's wisdol!1 hath conceived, 
By oft' rel'eated, efforts 
Have ~een patiently aC.hievec1. 
, Theil do not, look disheartened 
. O'er the work you have to do, 
Anll sily that such a migbty t~k 
You never can get through; 
But just endeavor day by da.y, 
Another point to gain, ' 
-And soon the mO,untain which you feared 
Will prove to b~ a plain. 
"Rome was nofbuilded in a day," 
The ancient proverb te,aches; 
And Nature, by ber trees and flowers, 
, The same sweet sermon preaches. 
Think not of far'off duties, , ,' 
But of duties which are near; 
And having once 'begun to work, 
Resol.ve to persever~. 
TEkCHING PRIMARY READING. 
Fort"_ W"kly. 
The ,method of teaching in schoois unfurnished 
with maps, tablets, char!s, {Xc." UlIISt necessarily 
be ver,y dlfferent from tbat used in schoois fllr, 
'nished with all needful apparatus, Reading tablets 
are to be found i,! few if any Qf tl1e country school-
houses of this vicil,lity. But as the 'number of 
"beginners" present'in a country school at the fi<st 
of the term does not';sually exceed three or four, 
the difficulty of proceeding without tablets or even 
:1yithout a sufficient .number of books and slates, is 
not so great as it would othenv!~ ' l>e. If, howeverj 
there shol)ld I?e more than. four beginnerS irrreading 
present, it is bes'i to instruct only so many at a'time 
as can be placed so as to see well gn the book the 
teacher holds. 
Having brought that number to the recitation 
seat, open the book at-lesson I;, If it be M'Guffey's 
F'irst Rea~er show them the picture of the ox. 
Qu~stion them, and t!ilk to them about it, in order 
~'f,!rouse their i,nterest and cause thtm tp, forge~ 
their embar.rassm~nt. Then talk to them of the 
reading. Read the firs,t line, "It is an ox," over a 
number of times, poi\lting to each word' have Iheni 
read it witli you; then have them cou;t th~ words 
with you: and in this way lead the~ to see 
what it is that you call a "word." Draw their 
attention 10 the difference in the appearance of the 
~ords. Then, after again readIng the line, 'lSk 
which of them can point ~o the woro 6x. They 
will probably all point to it. But if none do, the 
teacher should not be discouraged, but proceed in 
.the same manner until they can.~ 
It may be objected here that this woilld require 
all the time that could be afforded for the whole 
lesson. So it will, probably. And at all events 
pupils should now be excused,le'st becoming wearied 
thoy lose their interest. But you will find the time 
the blackhoara, if it , ca~ be ~o~e. ,; Prin't Qn: the .,the i~~,?r\\nce, of your. 'll)1ploye~: . . . 
board the word ox, it heing more ,easi1;y formed ,ilt IS sometimes better to. antlclp"te <!Iffiqultles. 
.than the other words, Ilnd also more interesting to ,for ills~ance) , you say, "Here in your next lesson 
childten, being tlie name of an objecf. Ask tliem . is the word 'one.' ~t is spelled o,!',e., yo!' would 
wh_at th_~ :word is. They will quick(y tell you. not hOlve thought it :w!luld ?e ~pel!.ed:i.n that way 
Print it agaifT \~ith ,tlie letters farther apa~t. Explai~ would y~u?" "That is "" ,hard ,word, ,1 sh!lll not, 
to them ~hat each of those characters is a' ietter' be surprised if you. do npt all learn it th~ first time. 
that the round ~ne is called o. ; Then teach tJiert: But YO\l cap remember it begins 'with .the very fi~st 
them to for)ll it. , This, in many cas~s, mu~t ,be letter you learned to.ptin,t-:: ;, - '" ', . 
done by first taking t,he little hand within your o~n At the next recitatip~, when rea!ly to speJl.;r.0u 
and guidi'ng tlie pencil, IIntil' fhe 'letter has been may say, "How mauy have learlled that h .. m! _ 
formed seve,ra:l times. In rhe same way teac» , ihe ~vord." The eyes sparlde and probablY'every little 
letter x. Then.nave them. spell and pronounce the hana shoots up. Yo'u call 9,n' OJle to speil it, and 
word in concert. And after te!lillg them tG-fest qllite lik~ly i~ , will be , spelled correctly the first 
awhile, ,then print the word a number o~ tiih,eF time. " . . ' ' " 
on their slates for YOIl to see as yo\. pass around" ., The eV1I ,effects,of tyammmg WIll not , follow thIS 
send them to their sea.ts or o~t 'of doors, if coo.- ~l!1ethod 1>f teaching. Surely giving_what is l;e~' iv; d 
venient"leavipg the other words for another lesson. so eagerly for l~~}ove .00t! , cann?t be "cra,mm'ing." 
If the slates have not been 'provided; and: t ,he ' , 'F ' 'll: M, 
pupils ",anite,sl,an uil\villingness to go to the ,board', " 
conduct., th~ reCi"tations in the sa/lle manner as !pe 
first until the slates are provided; but see this is 
ACQUIRE ' PROFICIENCY. ~ 
~ .. ::~ 
Every 'one underial<itlg to learn a trade for a life done soon.' 
When i:h~ hilve le.imed~ t,p 'forin ~a1f a dozen work seeks especially to acquire profiCiency at it, 
lettcrs, they will require but little , 'n:'ore help in so that what is 'difficult to the. unslcilled' may be-
come easy to him, and he mayfi,nd in his skill both learning- .ro, print" provided you . keep up ·, their 1'- . profit and pleasure,: Not unti).J~_e has ,acquired 
in erest and do nQt fail to examine their work and this proficiency can he be said to,-have -mastered 
'applaud their : .eff~rt,s, giving tl\e.'.ll a little lielp as 
they need it. his trade, or til have a' just olaim to look to it for a 
living. 
Never e~pect them to print a word or spell it; 'f.bere is no just reason why the t'ea<;ljer should 
until they have read' the sentence containing it a ".r. ' , I)ot apply to hims,elf,this tesfOl the,' mechanics. He 
n!lnlbenof times, and have n,amed the words,going 
should' acquire facility in , making e"plan':~ions, backward and fOl'Ward, or taken promiscously: 
readiness in drilling his pupiJs, ease in 'preserying 
By the time they liave finished the eleventh ord_er, It' is his duty to devote his life to acquiring 
lesson, ea,ch one will be able to keep the place for thorough pfoficiehcy' in fhe m~st mechanica'! ali lvell 
himself, ~n,d the most tedi~~s ,part of teaching them as tlie most intellectual parts of hi,s IYo.rk,; so ' ('hat 
to rea~ Wlll be over. Yon Will now pronou?ce ,t~e all departments of his duty will move on with ease, 
words Ill· th~ column and have them spell them III ' like the works of a well Oiled dbck'; wjf}\' he~er a 
con~ert froni the book. 1lhen have them beg"'. ji'r of rUQ on the . s~pot\l. and even r.n5>veF~nt. 
~galll at.rhe first and nam~ them. :~en. aft~! r~ad-. Pro!i.ci~ncy of this Vigh degree is attainable; • there 
Illgsentence ~bont until tlie lesson I.S fim~hed~ Iia"e is no Iloubt; \ve have seen it exem'plified in- ,rare 
them ~pell WIthout the book, sometlme~ III cona.ert,. insiances, would they might J)e more cbmmon 1 
sometimes ~eparately. A hal~ page IS suffiCIent ' '" . • , , 
for a lesson at this stage in their progress, aD<~ <I. ; 
thougli yoor class may have increased to eight or- 'A writer in the Clm'gngaHo1talisi says: "'f;h~~e 
ten, do no't require them to take more, as each on~ are certain rules of etiquette, ip , good spciety, 
which no gentleman would dare to violate. Why 
must learn it all, but allow them to' read the same should there not be such rules in college, which 
sentencesag.ain as often 8£ necessary. you,ng men. shou1d , !>e ttained . to_ observe" and 
Words having the same sonnd but differing in whicli tbey shOlr!d be ta'lght are a t,est of ~5bolarly 
. , " character, as well as of gentlemal)Y breedmg? " IT 
lI!e'lnmg and o~thography they ~11l learn, to s~ell .c·ulture does not mean ,good, rrtanne!'s, if,it does D<!t 
correctly, by bemg taught to notIce the. connection: teach regard for file righl;s and feehngs of ot\lers, If 
in whicli they stand. For instance, the WOrdSI nto, ". It,does not enforce self-cop!i"-O!, if, jt ~oe~ not ma\~ 
"too" and "two." When they meet with tbe gent!emm. ~hen the less we hav;e .of It. tli~, bette~_ 
, - , " Tliere is not a little gooa 'sens~ 10 thIs;. an,~ t'{le.e 
second word of that sound, you can sa.y, -T,here are few colleges wherein more tban one stud~nt 
is another too',,'Phis-is not sp'elledyk~_:he oueyou wiWnotieel the applic~pl?n: ,,' c". ; · 
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SAFE BIND, ' SAFE, FIND. 
" There, is wonderful force in some of our old, pithy 
GOOD READING, 
IN OCTOBER . . 
seen a file. cui,' Down , they' went, ·.and:' 'sure ' 
enough, there was a man recutting ' an pld file, ,'an.d 
they stayed ten minutes 'and founp ,out, all about ,. 
the process. Garfield would never gq by anything 
without . understanding It. '.' . '. 
BY M~.S. L .. C. W~ITON. "Mr. Giufield ;was very fond df ' lecturing to the'· 
prov~r!>s. The point of this one, we may suppose', 
isA~'(i'ressed to the farmer boy,. herdin!: his sheep 
in pens, tying cattle and horses in stalls. Confine 
the creatures well, my lad, if you' would find them 
within' th~ir proper bounds in "the mo~ning again. 
U~}i\~si~e halter is 'strpng, 'a)ld ' the knot securely 
fB'itl'lIed, .the mettlesome colt, the hungry cow, will 
be:feeding by daybreak in distant pastures, and 
mhp'y, w~~j-y steps must be yours ere you can have 
t1l~'tit" again within the safe shelter of the barn. , 
. . , . school. He spoke two or ihree times a week, 'on l : 
There are lingering south ·winds softly blowing, all manner of'topics, generally scientific, though 
, . That to billo~vy waving th!, 'ripe gr~in beay; sometimes literary or historical. He spoke ,with' 
1 hcr~ are.dark wtnged butterfl!es lang\1ldly gOlDg, great freed.on;!, never writing out \\ hat he had to 
F,loahn~ thr,:,ugh golden .alr; ' . ' say, and I 'no", think that his lectures were a r'!opid 
There ar~ mIsts I'.ke -:apor Qf.llIcen~e bur,mng, , ~ompilation of his current reading, ' and that!ie 
That 'are rolhng away under skIes that .are. fair;, thr~w it into this form partly for the pufpose 01 
There .are brownJaced sun-flow~rs , drealI\lly turn- impressing it on his own mind: .His facility Ofl l 
mg.. . . . '" 'speech was learn!!d wi,en he ~vas i 'pupil at Hiram, . 
Shakmg \helr l'~1l0\V hair. The societies had a rule that every student sho'u1d;· 
But the force of this homely proverb has an appli. 
cation to the men tal world also, and teachers and 
studeilts Ttlay Jearn a valuable ' Iesson from it . . 'Fix 
the fact,. the date, the· imp"!'tant substance ~f your. 
. . _ " . . , , . . take his sland on the platform and 'speak for five 1 
There are nOIsy be~s that are t!retl 0t..WII~glllg, minufes on any topic suggested·· af {'he 'moment by 
That a~e holdlllg a court ~n ,so!"e. wII~ lOse's the audie'nc~. Ir was a very 'ttying ordeal. GaT-
. mind, if you would be able ' to ' find them readily 
when they ~re needed for practical use. And ii, 
y~~\ te;achins:, ende.avor to 'ha,;e a iike carefulness 
heart". ._ . . . . field brok ... . down badly lhe fi'~st hvo tim~s he"ttied 
Tllere ar!, sudd~n thn!ls of the late. s~e'et slllglllg to , speak, ' but ' persisted and '''vaS' ' ~t"'last 
' , . Of birds th~t ar~ lot.h t~ del'~rt; - when he · ,~eiit to Willial~s;" one of .tlte 1·best ·, 
lliere are sunsets 'watchtntr'thelr' o,,":n h?t blushes of tile 'five-min'ut" speakeI-.. Wheh'ht! 'refiiriie!i!is 
On the breast of the ocean burmng away; . I,'rincipal" his readiness' was striking atld ' reinark-
_ exerci$ed by your scholars, for your own sake as 
w,el~ ':"s 'theirs . . . Reme'mber the testing time of' 
e~;~in'&t ion i'S -i~ ;com~, , ":hen' \b~\ permancJl.t n;ture 
0(. their .knowledge will -be made plain. If .rule 
add .r~son are not firmly fixed in · mind~ ~vhen they ' 
ate' inost needed they will not appear, and great' 
will be th~ s!lame of' hoth teacher and pup.il. T~ke 
thi~ .fQr·the maxi m an.d p'romisepf your school rO!,lII, 
work, then, saf- billd, sof-finli" . 
t -. :. --.-----' 
There a~~ wi~d-sweprpines in the 'infinite hushes, able. " ., ' , " " r. : 
Whlspe.~~g as they ·~,~ay.. Another"of!;tis pupil~, Henry James, writes as 
There are cbanging.ferns in the' shado';;s lying follows, speaking df him at th~s;period .: · ... . . .1' . 
Wh th . d . d d . I ' i ' d 't '.' There began to grow up 111 me' an'-ad lntrnholll . 
ere . e lin ne ~ws 1\1 tIe nooh es s :,"y; and love for Garfield that lias never iibli:ted,' alld " 
There are gorgeous· hued· leaves where, rusthng t'h I'k f ' h' "- I h ' ' k A b I . 
'.' and~ sighing, '-' " ~.: : :' ,{ . e 1 ~ . 0 . w te.. . . ave never n0'YD . J o~i 0 .. ~ 
. Quivering sunbeams play; ;::C" ", rec?gm~I~~, qr:a Single \votd fl'o'til hl~"l""'" to Il1e · 
There are tangled Iitne; in the hollows tmiling; ,!n Insplratlo.n .. . Garfield tnug!'t me.m~r~ tha!' any 
. There are short 'sweet dnys that will not delay; o~her man hVlllg or d.ead; and proud ' as ,I a?, of 
There are nights tlrat come with a moo r ht '1, hIS recorl!- :'~ ".. soldier .and '! .~tatesman, I· can · 
in'g; ) .... ". ' . .,n Ig ,:el hardly ' forgIve ~llm fur ab~~dQhlng·· the, ncn~",my ': 
' And autumn \:6iilg away',. for the field nI\d th~ for~m. . ., ' . 
_ Wide A7vake. . . . "I;o ,the ,s~me purport IS . the. follo~hl~ from Presl-
;.; . dent Hin~dale, Ga,r,field.'s successor .111 ~he college 
. :'.' , . - at Hiralll, and one of IllS fonner RIlPlls : 
JAMES A. VAR!.lI~L~ A~; :\N ,~pp- 1 "~y' ... ~al " acqu'.'il~i:,~~~'.:)Vith 9arfi~ld,: :, '~,e;'! 
. CAlOR. .: .,,'; Il' ".' write,S, · .· , ql~ pot begl)l.u~tllthe fall of 1856, ~ h~n. 
; oJ '" ,. ,.. : .' , .he .... ~~.l)r~.~d, . .rronl WIllla!ns . <;:ollege . .}~p, ,t.hen· 
Rev. JaQles L. ;oarsie, or- Danbury, Conll,, ' {,,-U'lp., me o'lt.. drew near to me, and eliterei:! mto , 
writes! . a.ll l1-iY.troubles and difficultics -pe.rt~i.ni'1g to ques: 
. !'.No matter hOll' old the pupils were, Yar,fi.eJ,d, tlons of the future, . In a : greater 'or less ' degree 
always .called us by our first names, alld kept him' this 'ras t~l)e o(his relations tQ li is.pi\p\i~,gen~rnlly. ' 
self on the \nost familiar terms with all. :He'pl:J.y!"d There, are hundred~ , of thesf. ~mel} i ntj~, womeh ' 
wi\h us free1y, 'and we ,treated him ollt .of the cl~· scattered over the 'world to·day wlio cannot find 
room just about as ,v.e did one ;llI'lth~r, . ,Yet. he language strong enough LO e"'pres~ th.eir feeling i" ~vas a most strict disciplinarian; ,and enforced .the conlemplatilig Garfield as .their old [us.t'ructp'r; :",d-
rules like a· martinet. H e combined an affectionate visor, ana friend ,. Since 1856 jny_:relations: \'vitH ', 
and confiding ; manner with ~espect for order in a him,,have been as close and confiiiential as th'l!'f ' 
most successful manrier. 'If he 'wanted to speak to could be ,"'th ~ny l1lan, and milch closer and ritori!-
a pupil, either for reproot or approbation, he would confidential than they have been ,h th any, other' J 
generally ma'iage to get one ann around h in\ and man" r d9, 1I0t say that it . ~vQuld be poss,ibl,~ for' .. 
draw 'him close up to him. He had a' peculiar wa;y me to know an) boqy beller thal~ 1 know hlll)l an!'-
of shaking'hands, too, giving a twist to your arm I know that he possesses ali the great elpn'ents of . 
and drawing ,you right .. up to him. This sYll1pa· character in an extraordinary degree. ' Hi': l in-
the tic manner has helped him to advancement.. terest. in humanity has always been as orond 'as 
When I wa, janitor"he used sometimes to stop m.e humaili·ty .jtse1f, while, his lively ·tnterest. in,young 
and I ask .my opioion about .. this 'Ind that, as. if men and .w~men, especia11y if lh;y, \yere strul!gliJ\g ! . ~~rioustr ad'!ising with me. I can see· ")OW. tha't in narrow' ctrcumstances to ohtalll an educatIOn, IS 
my opihion could not have been of any value, and a characteristic knoll n as widely over the world as 
that .he probaLly, asked me partly to increase my the f09tsteps ofl.iiram boys and girls'have wa~ldercd. 
self· respect, and partly tQ show me tha.! he felt an The help that he furnished hundreds ilUhe way of 
·interest in me, I certainly Was his fricnd all the ~Ilgg,,-s t~ops, teacliing, e.l\courngement, i!lSpirati qn, ~ 
'firmer for it. . _ , and stimulus, was,l1]ost. valuable, I hnv·e,o:.e·peat- . 
"I remember; once asking ,him wh,,\ was the best. edly saip. that, as .respects myself, ~ am rtlOre ip,~ , 
way to pursue a certain stuely, and he said, 'llse deb led to ' him for all that I am,- and ·for what I 
several text-books. Get the views of different b!,v,e dOl,e in the intellectual fi~i<l , . than ,to' 'any -
authors as ,you advauce. In that w.ay you can o\her man .that ever ·lived. gis powe~i' 'oyer ' ~ lIi- 1 
lilough a .bJP~der furrow. I always study in that dents' was ' not so much .that of 'I drill-m-pter pr . 
J way,"' .He tried hard to teach us to observe care- ~i~iplirl !,i~lI as .' that of one .. " Ii'? wa~~ '~blr ~1:q~_' 
fully and acc~"ately.. He br9ke oU:~ on.e,day in the splfe alld ellerglze young ,reopl~ , by Ips C!w¥ . ~i': 
_ fbi: Westerf~lpsks; "W~uld you pay o.QYatten-
don to position of .. penci! in. ,teaching ~ :I;Rlli1ARY . 
c~~ss?" ., "Certainly. you ~honld,' ~ comes the reo sw>~~e \i'Oll~ the Ullinili,ated. ~ut Prof. :W . his J\ad 
el\peri~nce Olat rend~rs' .the . answer douDtful. . To 
sa7X the least, the q uestioll. ,is a very sen~ib]e 'one, 
ait'li 'my answer is; In the firSt place, the fingers 
of children five and six ycars of agc . and even 
se~.er·t eight ~nd ni!lC i;n many ~nsta.llcC~t a~e ~ery 
flexible and the sl1ghtest pre~sure III ho!~lu)g the, 
p l'ncil will bend the fingers III every manner .of 
shape, ren,dcring it imposs!ble to do"fhe v,e,ry thing 
the teachers expect and III some cases demand. 
Again, short ,.blunt slate pencils are used in, the 
g~eral work ' of the school, as a ' rule,: and tend 
grcatly toward confirming tha't , ,yhic!> Jnight pos-
sibly' be ,averted . Ilt otll~r words' t. cllouglJ. care is 
110t 'lake//. oll tside t~e writing holtr to brin.g about 
tii;; "neglected reforlll , The demand for written 
,>o:ork ' in our school'!, ~s so great th.a~, without the 
proper ~'1pplication o( tRe. special ; to. the general 
work; therc C'fll qe no .gratifyiug results . . If the 
special " 'ork 'be w~~ll pen or. Icad-pencil and ruled 
paper, , 'tis folly to expeCt s.imilar work on' slat.es 
without hnes and too often wlth a short bluilt lien-
c il. '. If c.arclesness is lhe rule, it is on ly encouraged 
by' ai.lowmg the use of cO,a'rse pen~, very soft lead 
p'enclls'and short, blunt s ate penCIls. If tb.e raper 
be.~,r1ea, then the slates should be ru led. I pens 
be snarp; ihell l~e pencils should be kept th~ sa!"e, 
IF THE PEN BE lI ELD I' RorItRLY, then the pencil 
s hol!ICI be held likewise. If the position is good 'in 
<lne ' case, 'it surcly-shoultl serve in the other. In' 
fnCt, if the ~pecial wor~ is practical, then the gene-
ral' work should folio IV m the same channel. 
-j'e;",t"'al' ScltOo~ Jo./hzal 
• r 
: I ..... t ABROAD 
1<1 
~ 1Jhe ,Bureau of Education has ;received a.copy .of 
the' sixth annual report of, the Educational Museum 
_ 'at Zurich: The m,!s~um is'supported hy Federal 
and cantonal SubSIdIes ' and by voluntary. contri-
butions. The museum, exchanges documents with 
- the U. S. Bureau of Education, the, Sduth Kensing· 
ton Museum, alld . the educational museum at St. 
lleter.;burg, Ro,?e, :l'aris, ;Antwerp, Brussels, 
Magdeburg, Berhn, VIenna, Stuttgart and Munich. 
The museum subscribes for th irty-one educ'ational 
p.enodicp,ls. The total expenditure of the.~nstitu· 
tiolqm"ll'nted to .7 . 46t'fr~ncs in 18~. ' 
. :-. 1'" . ~ :. J ' " 
. The fund for Mrs. Garfield amounts now .. 'to 
$336,566 .. 
mIdst of". .Iess.on WIth, 'Henry, now ·)lInnY.posts tellectual and ~or,,1 force, . 'i! ,'.' v' ! 
are there u!,der. ~he build.ing do",n-stairs? Henry ; In tile course of a lecture delivered at the ~ot­exp~ressed. hls Optnll'", and thl! quest!.on·went around . lege On: the day following Vameld's , nominatiOl~, 
.lhe class, hard1y anyone. getting ,it- right.: The". ,hi s . s~,ne gentlell)!,1l read a letter ffom ~!s forr;n.er 
it was, ' How many., ,boot-scrapers are there at the pre~eptqr, datep" back as far as 1857;,whlcll shoul~n 
door?' 'How many windows. in, ti)e building?' b~ .r~ad'.and pondered by every .yo},!Ig,,!llall in Jh~ ~ . 
• How many trees . ill the ,.field?' What were the country, I . - • 
colors o~ ~iffer~nt [cIoms, and ·the peculiarities of He said that iti the fall ,of 1856 he had left {he' 
any famlhar objects. He wa~ftbe keeuest'observer Edetic Institute, nowl Hiram Col1e~e, in great, 
I ever • .:;aw, " 1 think he noticed and numbered distress ,of lI]ind, growing out of ,hlS , own life· 
every button on .our coats. A friend or mine was q~estions, He tladpasspd hi$·ni~et~~nl,llbirthd'lY'" 
walking' with him through ' Cleveland one .day, and the questions' of the fulure weIghed :heavlly 
when Garfield s\opped and darted down a cellar- upon hIS mind. That winter he ta\lgnt a diStri.i:t , 
way, asking his companion to follow, and briefly sc)loo\. .. He had already won a friend in Mr. Gar-
pausing to explain hImself.. The s igQ -, Saws and fie!d! th!,n' tw.e!)ty-five years:'9\d, al!d just ,:,ut o~ 
Files ' . was-over t~e ?oor, and in th~ <!eptps was WlIha)lls College. Garfield was l!ten teachl!'g at , 
hear~ a r.eg~lar chckm~ sound. - • ~,think thi~ fel- Hiram as ·, PlofesS9r of Ancient ,Languages. In 
low IS cuttmg files, sala he,' and I have - never his distress of mind Hinsdale wrote Garfietd a let-

'. 
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THE ,SOUL Or THE SUNFLOWER. 
• ~ J f he waTm sdri kissed the earih 
To consecrate ·thy birth, 
And from his close embrace 
Thy radiant face 
Sprang in to sight; 
A blossoming delight. 
Through the long summer days 
Thy lover's burning rays 
Shone hot upon thy heart. 
Thy life was part 
' Of his desire, 
Tbou passion, flower of fire! 
And, turning' toward his love, 
Lifting thy head above 
The earth that nurtured thee, 
Thy majesty 
And stately mein 
Proclaim thee sun·crowned queen. 
On earth, thy gorgeous hloom 
Bears record Of thy tomb, 
And to transcendant light 
Thy soul takes flight 
Till thou art one, ' 
o sunilo,ver; with the sun! 
. SARA JEWETT. 
. ' "The paper }!l.ill .of the Messrs. 1<il}g~land i~Jo: ,p,IFFERENT KINDS OF CHILDREN. 
cated on the Third River, fa' ·stieam.of considerable :. . _ __ oJ _ ••• J 
One of the most fatal, but alas one of the most 
common mistakes made by those who have the 
work 'of educating the young allotted to them, is 
that of training all after the same sterotyped rule, 
whatever the diffe,ence of physical and mental. 
'constitution that they· may exhibit. Ignorance, no 
less th!\n thoughtlessness is ~he cause of this harm· 
ful method of educa'ting cnildren, wherefore the 
i'ntelligent study of physiology, nQ less than phy .. 
cholollY is commended to parents and teachers. 
Or. Richardson in, an ad,dkss 0,11 ,. Health \hrough 
Educ'ation," delivered before the Conference of 
Epucation in London, over a year since, made a 
classification of the mental, and phn~cal peculiar; .• 
ties of different children, ' which we \vlsh eveti 
Pllrent and teacbe~ in the I,\n.d would. reag and. reo 
member. It is made up of truths the most forCible 
and important: which, if neglected, will bring 
abOut"grave physic"'l and mei'ltal evils. . 
magnitude, t\vo miles from where it empties into 
the Passaic. From the latter point to the pumping 
station of the Newark Water Works is also two 
miles. This volume of water in the Third River i. 
not less than 2,000,000 1;:allons per day, and in the 
Passaic 150,000,000 gallons pe'r day. The Messrs. 
Kingsland, a.m·ong other specialties, carbolize' pit. 
per by i'mmersion 'in a' bath of· the best liquid car· 
~olic .acid of a quality such as is used in medicinal 
preparations . . In the_process of manufacture there 
IS a small percentage. of waste paper. -No paper 
has been carboli zed since' last'June, when not over 
a hundred pounds of waste or torn paper were 
placed in the loft of the mill, where it remained 
until the last of December. It is well ' 'known to 
chemists and many intelligent persons that .carbolic. 
aei'd (really an afcohol and not ',\11 acid) evaporates 
rapidly when exposed to the air, To ' the' sense of 
smeWthere was no evidence of. carbolic acid in 'this 
waste paper when tlie 'MessrS, Kil1gsland ldedded, 
in, Oecember,. to,work .it up again .... jDust ,having . J , , ,., , I I· . 
accumulated on it, w~shing iri the mill ,pond I was. SUBMARIN.E CABLES. I ", ,,:n 
necess~ry. .' __ 
" A few days after this a perceptible taste of car· , 'bl " h v d 
bolic acid was noticed by the people.of +'1e\'!jark, The first cost ofsub~ann~ c~ ':S ·IS eav~, . acl 
not only in the drin~ing water, bu\ also in tea and they last, on the ~ve~age, only ten or. t~elv,e yeb . 
coffee made with boiling water, As an ' absolute ' If.a cable break~ I~ deep water ~fter.lt.Js,.te!"years 
fad, not over ten pounds (a· gallon) of carbolic' acid 01<1. it can.!)!l~ be IIftc:p fQJ'" repl\l\'S, a~ J tl l$,II!!ble to 
had been used in this .pilper' wheo .treated. Cer. break of Its own weight. The actio'!. o~ tl!e. sj:a . 
GENIUS AND. ~ABOR. tainly 30 per cent had evaporated, leayi'ng notrpv.er 3!~,}!;! gra(ju.al!y. ,lte,Sl<Pl's tb c;,.?,~t~r c<\a~lllc. o.f , JTi~ . seven pounds · to 'permeat. 200 000 000 gallons of WITe, though tlie core of tlie cable may rema 
-- water: a portion of whic.\! was ~era~ed by' passing perfect ~ . T~e .c?mP9:nies are con~cqu.~ntly, . c;.om· 
.-Genius.Jor anything, -whether literature, explor· over rapids and dams, through 'four miles of river, pelled to put aside l\'1ar~e .share 0.' their e,,;rmngs 
alion;" t;liscovery, science, art, or war, not only seven miles of' pipe, and c6un'tless taps. It ',vould' as a reser.ved .fund for ~hls (\ecenn\.l,I , rel\e.wI!,~ . of 
\v.ants, ·it .requi res effort and .experience for its un· seem incredible had we not .the evidence 'of chem- the cables. The repaIrs of .these sUbmanne lines 
folding. Frederick the Great was incontestobly, a ists and medical men in Newark perfectly fa~liliaD ,are also ?!ecYil cosVy, A ~11lp' ~IJlS ,t'? J1~ 'l,hartere~ 
born' captain; he had extraordinary courage, forti, with the, peculiar taste of carbolic 'acid. Pardon at an expe",e of some five hIUJ~.re~ ~q\T~rs ;a d'l~' r 
tude' fertility of ;esource, invincible will; yet at me the space occupied by tliis I'arrative but so re- and it generally, takes sever~l weeks to ,fi.nd \hJ: 10: 
his first battle; ·Mollwitz, he. fled .from the field markable ,I' s~iel)tific fact des.erves to b~ rec~';ded: "c':li'tY'of th~ brl,'ak and 'to ineitd" it, 'w~ich can be 
His Army had been. victorious, but the sight of Of course no injurious effects,would be experienced, done o~ly. 111 favorable weathp.~. A smgl~ ,!>reak 
real war 1'0 effected hIS nerves' that he put spurs to ' as a single carbolic troc1iel'would contain 'inbre acid has somellmes Ico.t 'a 1hundred t.housand ·lIollars. 
his 'horse ani! galloped miles from the, scene of ac., than ·a .thousand 'g;tllohs of"Passllic,water. Indeed~ ,~ti!.I ' tpis br.a,nch ' ~f !elegra.p.~y. ls : J)r(l~taJ>J~,"anr<\ 
tion. H ow wholly contradict.ory th ,s of the Prince a beneficial effect should .'be-felt'·(of course, to a new hnes nre cont~nually. being laid. .There a e 
who, by' individual force and"exertion, lifted his limited extent) in neutralizing Patterson and Pas- sil\., wires conne~t1l1gl1 t~IS c~unt~y. 'L)';H~hF~,eat 
petty kingdom into a great military and political saic sewage b~low \~hich cities New~~k and Jersey Britain and France', ;lnll it is 'anno~nce,lI .t tt.~wo 
State; who increased his territory 29,000 square City obtain 'mnst' Octlieir water ' ~itpplv,' i .' ' : ', 'more ,will' soon be added, " , a . ·lof milc;.s,andhis-su9)e~~9"Iy .. 4,P'i¥"~~ He~ad .1:JI ~. ;..t.T ··, ... t. ./ .. "1 , .... ' • 1 •. 1 I .•• • ' ':"11"1 ;~dr. 
appeared berote hiS accessIOn a..,s~ns\lahst , ~n a!~l) . , II. ,l \. . • .. -':1." ~ r' : I ''"'il1 hur »tH'; l' l ' 
less voluptuaty, an empty thepn~t, a.:specu\!,t ve The Boston7oumal ((lr. e,. xa~ple: ' r.J:k~:if, t\.l.e . ~ " H{JBLISHER'Sr No.~ES. I.: " 
scribbler; for he lacked opportulllty, scope, free - thoroughness o( the Massachusetts sc.hool ' system' , f· . • 
dom~.the things ,which effort •. usu!llly supplies to does' 'not O\'erweight i it and rob,.ib ,of some of ,its .' Yoimg, man! hA . business education '0~ta1l1ed at 
investigating or creative genius. Having got most desirabie results . . 'Thereds ra'. formidable list H. B. Bryant's Chi'cago Business.CoUege; lS,.of m<!re:) 
what he h'ad lacked, he proved himself an eminent of subjects taugl}l oand, there ,is ... ,t<;ndency -t,o )No,r,th th,\\lI)U:your fI.!"l'semen ts an<}.lux}lre " and 
commander, a sagacious .st~tesman, a proround 1 h . Al 1 1 d f' t f . h 1 r. political economist, an 'architect of government. C:llgt en It.. . re~( y tIe gra, •. e .. o. Ins rllc, lOn.'?, ~?Jst~ !,lUC" ~~s . " ~. ' .. ,i r" 
Mel:\- .pC the mo:;t spon~aneotj,s .intellec.t are rarely hl~h ~cl]ools IS abov~ , that wHich coll~f's mam' A new tri-w~e1<1y journal ~alled AI!f~';iCJl ., has 
spon-taneous in!their distinguis)\i'ng achievements~ tamed twe~ty'five. yc,,:rs, ago, and some rtt towns been started ih Vienna for the purpose of correct· 
Hard, absorbing work_.!llJ!g general)y be done are volunta\rlr, malllt.ammg such schools. ,, " T.h~re ing tlteo many 'en'oneous ideas prevalc;nt, in Europe 
som
et ;me, either in preparation or execution . are 11Q data, contmue~ ~hed JOttr,l!a(. :§hOWl!1g in regard to Americn and the "1\meriearis: I I .1"1 1.- r 
what percentage ofl/e uplls end . Ulelr student hfe , I . • 'r , . 
·She'.id·ah had ,fhe name of a radiant .. nd ever,.teady with the schools of tlie gi-jUlimllr.g'rad'e, nor what is LADY BEAIiTIFIERs.-Ladies, you cannot 'make 
wit: he had btj.t ,to op~n his mouth, i~ , !y.;ts thought, taught ' in i'hese schopls; lmr'{ha t vast num»ers'1!fi ' ii..ii skiii: rosy cheeks and ~parkling eyes \vifh all 
and epigrams flowed Ihence in a sparkling stream~ terrlipon active life with'but'scan t mental a';scipline the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers of thewotld, 
He was very vain of, and. carefully cultivated, is too well" known." Too nlUch time has belm while in poor heal th, and nothing will- give you 
such reputatio~ ... Bu~ he did no} <!e, er,v,e it. His sp~nt upo~ a .variety of stud';es. lt seefl!§ absurd sUclpicll blood"gpod , health, strength and beauty 
astonislji.,!g readjne,ss' !vas a.~l),,\~, ·h!,. )lsed ~o, )ock that it ,s)lOlJld still be necessary , ~o , preach the doc· ' as Hoil .Bitters. · A trilll is ~ertain prbq.(.' ~'r 
himself in his chamber, and, unner pretense of reo trine that a few subjects thoroughly unrlers\ood are 
covering from a debauch; -slowly nnd deliberately of more advantage than i~ a ~mattering ofmllny. ~" '!I.Russia's debt amounts fo £2,450;430,~, or 
devise the filler. spee~hes which he assumed to The' 7OZ41'lIdl also fears th',,( at o~t present rate about $10,000,000,000, 
throw off.bysiidaen,.imjmlse. Some oJ his'vaunted of progress it will not be long before 'we hav~ ac- ".' 'J' ' KA'HOtdA, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880. 
imQft>.ml?,\IIS cost l' im_ I.\O.!,rs_?f ~eflecti?n. -'-.(1pp!e, complishea the elimination Of· childhood. "AI· I purchased five hot ties of your Hop Bitters of 
ton's 7ollnzal. ';.0-' , r~'\.dy;" says that paper, "in fashionable life, y~ry . Bishop & ,Co •. last fall" for .my d"ugh~er and am 
, .,,,.;--\' ,,~ .'. ., :. " .". ,. little indeed 'refl!aillS lof !)l~ , i!lllO\'ence, tl] 'T light, well pleased with the Bitters. They Ijid her m~re 
THE DIFFUSIBILITY OF CARBOLIC heartedne~s and the romping spirit which are good than all the medicine she has taken for SilO 
" ".~._, • • ,' ~'<' A'CI''''''. '"h " .,."; among the distinctive traits of childhood, Those years. WM. T . MCCWRE . 
.n lJ ,V.' who are still children in years are little men and • " ' . . 
women or mO'e !?,operly litVe dandi~s and belles 1 he <lbove IS from a very rehable farmer, whose 
dne day last DecemD~~"itJfe~peilnle~o(Ne,w·ar!<., in dres~, manner, 'alia c~h'V'edatiijn; 'and if \v'Sald 'daughter \vas ill .'p,?or Jheal~h' fM .sev.en,· Ot ,eight , Ne~v Jerse .. y, ,were greatly an,!l.Q",ed. ,. llY •. a - t' .,t"e, of seem .that they are scarcely ' graduated from the y~ars alld ~oul~ obtam .no relief lIntll she lIse.d Rop , " . .'" garments);Q ~l infancv and the care 9J. a riurSe kJifore' ·Wt\e~. She IS now I,n as I):(>o~, llea/th .as· any 
carfJolic acid in .the -city :waier, supplied from' the they are 'lil'aile 'familiar with the' dlli\'-tie~ oftl\e baW .pe~h '!II the. country . ;, ~ej nave.a'1arge lslt!e and 
. passaic. River. The .;natter ,v,;. ;nvesiig"t~'d~' a';a room and the delights of social dissipation.'" they are makmg remarkable cures. 
thc C':'~~I~~tioll was tr~ced to a ipaper mill (e~1 or " ,. , ,", ," ,i:? >oW. ~ BISHOP & Co. 
twelve },:,~Ies upthe, '~ver:> whe e'.fi~n incre-di?ly O'Donnell, speaki.ngat a Land Leagu,e. p1ooting. In 1865 the National debt amotjnted 0 $78.25 
sniall' amount of carbohc aCid nad bee,! 'allowed to ill Dublin, said that tnere were two governments in per capita; in 1880 it'!"as:$37.74 per capita. 
get into .th~,.w:~.ter. ;. I! the"'report 'of Mr. ,Geo. art~"g!l~l Gla~stolle'~, .wh!ch nobody .mi~l(!.:.d : HORsFORO'S ACID PHOSPHATE AFTER SMOKING 
Shepard Fagers cor.rcct, tne occurrence ,vill f\ ..... ., anr1,·$e2,tl!er th.~ .Leag~e ,s wh\ch fliey wo~ld 9J5ey" . o~ . C1·IE.)VING.-Rihsc: t~.e '~euth ,wilh ,about a 
, . ." ..., . . . ........ In: I rarnell has adVised ITlsh tenants not to appeal to wI ... egla~s(tl1. of, \vlftenntg:wl)lcl\' .jiv.e or ,ISlX droPs I~h a new IllustratIOn of the wondcrful . .QjN'·, _, ,,y I the Law Commissioners under the ne')' lane;! tenure of Ho~ford1s Acid P1lo'spliate hav~ ' !5'e'i!h ptlP,''kfter 
of matter, and the extreme delicacy '61-Yh~sense of act, but to. witit until the operation of \the law-has smoking or chewing ; it ~vill' purity and sweeten 
taste. , Mi'. Page ~ays, in a letter (0 the Triblme:' .bee~!efosed.'j ..,: . ' . your breath. 
" 
'" "" -'1'-:- " - .. - . • - ~' , - '\ . • - - ... -., 
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WELCOMED WITH 'pRAISE ' AND 'DELiGHT;: 
. ~ - I ·.·.·:.i I' I . ~::", NATURAL BISTORY' .CHARTS,· ., 
•• _,I 
,, ' ARE T.HE· . i 
. ' ;I " . . . ,'. _ . ;." ..• ·rr"' :tl r; _, J" ;1': 
~:.A · G'G .oNE'R ~'. ~ OR O'OL: .• 1 qT}:OE S~ 
By Teacher, S~h(Jlax.· a'1td· p'a1:en..t~: ", ' . ::. 
',: .. ' 
And ,th~ fono~g op,inions, giv:en, rilost che~rfqJIy'; .":· , I : :" " " ; J. 
'. .:.T.h~ Monoes are" r~ceive~ liiC;y exc~d my most' s~ngUin''; ~ilp.eciatioris. Th~y; !lre ail;S6u claim ' 
for't~em .. ~I ': '- ._ '. !.'.:, t,.. . . '. : J. W\ :KE;I ~NER; ' f!easant: ljill, ,India~a, . 
"Mottoes have, eom,e 'safely; am higl!ly pleased' ; wi~h , J eQuld·haye. had them sooner, tha\'5 alh~!, ~. 
. " " . , .IAN~A· J: EI;>MPN[Ys, . Pleasantville, . lndiana.: .... 
.. 1 have received your MottOe~ and they far exceed expectations '; hung them yesterday and their.' 
influence WIIS ' diitincOy matKed. ' \t;very school should hav'e them." " . " '. ; . ' ;r, ,,"[ ,,,,,,., 
By C, GILB~,RT WHEELER, 
Professor in the University of Chjca~o. : Formerly Assistant 
. State Geologis~l ~f Missouri. . 
The set consists of six nllmbers, one each. of the· following: 
MAMMALIA; B IRDS ; RI!PTILRS AND FISHES' ;jNVRRTEBRATES: 
PLANTS; MI NE RALS. R OC KS AND FOSSILS: ' lEach Chart is, 
however, comple te in itself, and .can be p'urchased separately. 
There arc in all nearly a 'thousand Illustrations. and the 
natural colors of the various objects are fiitli fully given. The 
plates are NOT I'R INTRD }N COLORS, but. are li thographs care · 
fully and laboriously' colored 'by han.d, ·the qnly method em 
ployed in scientittc illustration where accitrate and satisfactory 
results are attained . . THE EXECUTIOM I~ OF A.C IlA lf A.CTKR ~OT 
HKRP''-OFORE SUIIN IN (H'ARTS, but only In such works as the 
monographs of lead.ini: scientists 'or the publications of 
learned socie ties. ' ',: . ,... ' 
: P,ice of each Chart, mounted, fou r feet by three. $7,00; or 
the entire set of six, $36.00, 
Outlines oj Dete((ninative .. Mineralogy, 
. , A. G. GILLILAN, Jackson, Ohio. " j. 
I , f : These outlines will prove of serVice to th~ young student. 
! "Mottoes rece'v.ed; . Lam,.very ,much, pleased with' them . . 1 ' know ~the'y ' ar~' . ';sef~l for r\vas ' il Wi,h 'his little manual in one hand, a ha.mlller in 'he o,her, 
&ChoClI~oy once, and w,eJl do 1 ~emember one motto, ~ Do Righ.t.' " . C. H., LEE, Kentland, Ind:',' and a pair of stou' shoes on his' fe.ct, he may make his 'ramps 
... ·' ·'.~y;o.ur inbtt~S. camE! 'yesterday ", am well .pleaseA w(th .. t'h· e~ • .. They are J'ust .what I 'warit,in"my' available for physical recreation aild ' thc gathe.ring of useful 
...... . ~ and interesting infol·mation.-[The Maryland School J ournal. 
lehooll and· 1 think·th~y"are ··j~t what every teacher ! shQl!ld ha'Ve to ;make .the school room aUraetive This is a usoful device for insuring prac'ical, personal work 
to thei:Npils.'" " .~ . I': ! .~ ~.' . L. Wt. lCOQNS, J{,nntington, Indiana. "'.' in the study of mineralogy, It is dcsigned for the analysi.; of 
, _ , . miilcr.tls. as a botanical manual is for that of plants, The 
II YOUr Mottoes are indeed be'au~iful and effective in1their influence." , . : I.!', . J' . ,: .. ' comp:\rati~ely sQl;a ll nUlOber.~f ,pecies to b: .described. how • 
• : ' . ,: ; . • • ; ;7J .:: " ~,{ 1.: : .·.·:l:. . - G. R.·THllOOP, _PlJ.0rsburg,'.:Ky,o ~::t ~oa:::nr~~'~~bl~ll::\~~~~e%~~·tP!fn~~co~s!t~~:. ~lld of 
,," Myj eif i .nd s~holars li~F , tJi~ Mo!f,oes,." ... :" ,;, . '. : '.' ' A;.FLA.N~R~N .. !;t'. Atkhi~'on; Wis." whieD is i" ' pleasan' eontra.~ to 'he crowde4 pages , of. our 
. ' "Your'Mo'Uoes 1 like, very 'muoh,Yiould not part with . tbem ' f9r . iout,,~i~es their 'cost' u. ~less · 1 bo'.noes, and far less suggosrive of aching ey.es and heads, . 
Id . , . , . . " '" ... ,' .. The 'pian of arr.lOgemenl ~trikes us as exceed~~gly ~orv:hient cou get,\mo~e.} ." ... . J jo '" '..I"; :" • • ~, ' . • ,:I,.f ~,T. L: BARTLE, A1for4svil.~e, Iudia!l~' - and practical. and one canoot look it over:·wtthoqhvishmg to 
, .. .. ·.Th'e' M·o.ttoes',fu!"lsh praiseworthy' subjects for thougbt arid 'for ,elevating the ambitions of. pupils., iry i, straigh,w.ay,-;[Iowa No.mal Mon,hly:, . . .". . 
I . "d f l '.l\lil 1t1i' " . . F G C U' C' nd' t TJlC incrcllslllg Interest felt . In mst.r.uctlon m : the .natural. ' ~nnpt ,°1 ' t: l ~1it . e~; '" _, ~ : " ' ;~ :.,' ~ I .~ .' ...... I:LiLU:M ; ROM.Ell: mon '" It.y,II . -.ana. scien'ces has <Cl;'ealed ,a .deman<J for j~s~ .such, manuals ~ this, 
, . ',' rlje .Mott?cs:are hp.tQP, worth mor~ than"the cost of tlie '~liole thmg," , . 'I, ., '.' I'rnf'iearm!"eralo~.y opens'I) interesung .'field. f9r ~,'"dy,. and . 
. 1.. .. I , ., M C ' . P · '·K ·· which IS admirably adapted-for the use of/ the prachcal mmer· . 
: I' . ,'r,. !d j '-"', ' • "': . ' . HI!l~,S",:EJly. arso~~';i" ~?~~S~I' l' • i !ogis't and prcspectbr. and ,.(or ... :instruclion ·in sC,hools and 
'. \\ilihe .~ottoes have hO:d ,a good effeci.'~.·. , ,i ' . : '., T, S. OLIVER,'.Wmiamsto)Vii, X.aiJ.s\ls[ : '. ac.!iemies. - [N, Etlg>J~~r, of~.~, : ! ' . : , ·fto· . . 
, I ~ Price. $ 1,00. H'lIC " n ce for. introduction.. 1'~~,chers sup· 
' . . "'It is'only after ~he teacher- has once used your Mottoes that he can appreciate their .adv;u-.iages."., i>lie~. w,i.lll a sample .~~p.r., fo.rflf'r cents, . .,., . ,. " 
. . " ,I,' ' : I", .,;' ., ' . ", C ' 'W.S.:BROwN" .Dan'Vil1e,Indiana. ',. : ' I ~ . ... - . .., ' , I • . ~: t! ~,JI.,.W:,J:1i. ~EEL.ER, Pu!>lish~r, .. , .. i 
}• ,1 Ji, 11l"~Y appre, clate!:+o,u ..r, ·Mot.t?,'es, '. in't,everv rl;spe. ct;" ' ,'OIl,'K M, 'i,.FJC,K,iE\, ~.ake, (!;itY; low. a!~,j l ." '1 
_ r. . .., . I ~ i' :,: : ',; '84 ' Clark Street, Chicago~ : 
"The Mottoes are a valuable acquisition to my scliool rooin, and they -add ' gr,~atIy \0 its appea.r~ __ -'-__ '-_--' _ _ ___ ~ _ _ ____ _ 
. anee. I think the scholars are benefitted by them, as by'daily observation Ihey ' b'ecome impressed on 
their memory and will be useful in their daily lives." . . EZRA F", PRIEST., Loyal, Wis . 
.. Mottoes: dn the waIl are great educator~ for yqul!g and (>l~.': ,,! ,. r. . . " . ,":" .. '. ' 
PROI(. J. O .. ApPLEBEI!,A. M" Red Oa~ ., IOWL, ,.; 
, ''',yilllr Mott'oes:r eanl'Ot afford ·to do without; they are thel'gr~atest helps I have in -presewing 
order and good 'huinor in' scboo);!" .' ,,' ', . , I , L . SPRIGG;, Huntsville, Illinois: ; 'I, 
~ ""Yo.ur~~Gttoes proved 'a 'gre':it ple"sure·and·profit." '.:' " 'ELLA A, BOWEN, Russell, KalisO:s;:. 
.. T.hose, Mottoes-well, I could not ~ea'eh wiiboutrtI;em." JOHN.E. ST.UAR~, 'Ci-ossy ilie, ~IJ, :-
. I ,~ Wo:Ul'd'noh~ witIi:oufthenl for $i.oo." <' Ii.· A, BOUGHT.O~, tipper Grove, ,1.Qw":, 
, ·~:".Mott~~·,~~e' all: thai you claiin,foi. (h~rli , . A '!Ja:cher i visited ' my scli:ool a few '\~/eeks · ago, became 
inspired, said he W9J1.t~I.~end. for them immeti,iaI4r.: : '. " "·<;'EO. G. · MI~LER; New'Bremen, Ohio. i . 
; :::1 have; us~d the Mot~oes wi.th. success." ,,-:... J. B. NICHOLS; Albion;· Illi~oi~: / :' 
, I~:rhe Mottoes:are jug the ,thil}g fOl ,the school rORm." .. ' ,. GEO. LOG.,.~ .Harpers Stati.I?,ll, .O. :" 
.. The Mottoesl consider"wor!:h ' m';re than the price 0£. 'all, as they, adorn the ropm;as :welt .. 
&wakening and interesting the pupils." , ;'" ., , , " e C. M. BILLINGS, UNION; lJIinois.· ' ._ 
.' , ,,"the 110ttoes I fOuiid io,'not only be of great help in":deeo,tating the walls of the school room, :but 
alIo very encouraging tei the pupils." ! DANIEL DANEBY, .Carroll, Ohio; · 
.. The eftect ofJ he Mottoes was as good as could be d~sired." " 
. ., M. J.,MCGREW, €oncordia, Kansas. 
:ON THE, ROA'D 
: ,. .: ' 
'0'" . ,,:".TO . RICHES'-· 
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